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GOVBRNMENT OF INDIA. 
U~GI81ATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROOJ:IIDDIGS OJ' TD INDIAH LEGISLATlvm: 0011IfCIL .&ISBDLIID 17IfDJ:B 
THB PROVISIONS 01' THII GOVERNHBIfT 01' INDIA 1.0'1', 1811. 

(5 • 8 OeG. V, Ola. 81.) 

The Oouncil met at the Ooun~l Ohambor, Imperial 8eoretariat, Delhi, on 
Fliday, the 1st March, 1918. 

," PU8BNT: 

Bis I~xcellency DABON OSBLM810llD, 1'.0., G.Jl.lU" G.ll.I.B., O.O.K.G., Vioel'O)' 
and Govprnor General, prlridMtg, and 56 Members, of whom ~ were 
Additional Members. 

QUBS'-IONS AND ANSWERS. 
The Hon'ble lItr. SriDiva.a Saatri alkt!d:-
1 ... (0) Is a special architect from England employed on the Delhi works P tr:t 

(6) Do Government propoSe to consider whether It ia possible to reduce =. .... 
the number of superior ofticen of the Publio Works Department employed on =l'!!"a:w 
such works P It ;;w;i.-

The Bon'ble Sir Claude Hill replied :-
"(0) The answer is in the aflirmative. 

(b) On the 80th June ]9U. the Delhi Bta! of Engineen and Architect. 
consisted of-

21 Officers of the permanent and quui·permanent ,tal of the 
Public Works Department, one of whom wu on leave. 

15 Officers on temporary agreement, or a total of 86. 
,On the 1st January ~918 the staff consisted of-: 

10 Officers of the permanent' or q1lBli·permanen~ stat! of the Publio 
Works Department. 

11 Office1'8 on temporary agreement, or a total of 21. 
Government regret that they do not see their wal to any further reduotion 

of the staff." 
The Bon'ble Mr. SriDiv ... Saatrl8lked :-
B. " (II) Is it a fsot that the cadre of 8uperior o~cen io the Public Works ==--

Department provides- for a reserve of oJRce1'8 for 8~1al and tempor~r1 WOI~ P 1t.'!!!!".\Of 
And that, when in ohar~ of suoh wor~, there 11 not usually any lncreue In iF.F.- " 
their emoluments in the shape of deputation and other allowanOH P D.,......., 

(b) Is it' a flllt that superior officel'll employed in f.ho worb at Delhi are 
in reoeipt of a deputation ~lowance in addit.ion to their salaries, while their 
coIlt'.agues of the United Provinces and the PunJab Ddpartmenta, who are a1eo 
working in Delhi. do not draw Buch an .all~wanoe:. ., 

(0) If so, what is the reason for thIS differentiation P 
( 669 ) 
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S(Jnkarat~ Nafl' i SardlJl' .TJahtJdf!r Sarcl(1r 
S,mdal' Sillg/~ Majithia; Sir William .llcyer i 
Sir GatlgadllCJr Ohi/navis.] 

Tho Bon'ble Sir Cl,aude .Rill replied :-
"(0) Tho l'eply to both quc.tions is ill the affirmative. 
(b) 'rhore is no 8&nntionM cadre of engineers for the Dolhi Provin~e. and 

the engiueeI'ing staff has, hence heen dra.wn from otb.er Provinces. With the 
exception of tbe Ohief Engineer, these offioers receive a deputation a.llowance 
ill addition to their Ol'dinary pay. 'fhe offioers of the Government of the 
IJunjab stationed at Delhi, but not cngltgod on work oonneoted lVith the New 
Ol.pita.l, do not receive 8. simila.r concession. Thoro are no officers belonging to 
the U nitf'.d Provinces stationL'Il in DollJi. 

(0) 'rhe question whether a deputa.tion a.lIownnco should or should not be 
gruntd to offioers engagtld on the (lOJL.';tl'Uctiou of the New Gapital WRS vory 
oarefully considered by Lord Hn.rdiuge's Government in 1914. It was then 
recognized tha~ Bouud al'guments might bo adduood against the grant of a 
concessiou whioh had not been given to members of the general administrative 
staff deputed to Delhi i but after careful deliberation it was thought that t~o 
calle of men performing technical work could bl! differentiated from that of 
men employed on general administrative duties. 'rhe grant of a deputation 
alloWa.nce in the case of the former may be held to be justified 'on the ~rounda 
of the V8St importance of the work on whioh they In-C ongl!.orPtld, involVing the 
employment only of selected men, cir the high preuuro at whioh they have 
had to work, and of the expense Ilnd inconvenienoe; over a prolonged period, of 
the circumstanoes in which their work has to be transacted." 

The Hon'ble IIr. Srinivasa Sastri .. ked :-
~dS-:-' 3. "Will Government be pleased to lay on the table the replies received 
=~:.::. (rom Local Governments to their recent Cu'Cular on the Educational Servioes P " 
a.ns... The Boa'ble Sir C. Sankarau Nair replied :-

"A copy of the • replies reoeived up to date is laid on the table. Replica, 
have not yet been recoived from the United Provinces, Central Provinces, 

,Bengal. and Madras. to • 

The Bon'ble Sardar Bahadar Bardar Sundar Singh 
Kajithia asked :-

4. "(a) II it a fact-
(f) that the maximum furlough pay of an officer of the Indian Civil 

Service who takes leave in India is limited to &s. 83Sl a month, 
whereas it is £1,000 a year if taken out of India j 

(Ii) that when thillimit wu1irod the rupee was equal to 2 shillings aDd 
that RI. 8381 a month was equivalent to £1,000 a year j and 

(iii) that 8000rding to the present rate of exohange B.a. 83S1 a month is 
not equivalent to £1,000 a year P 

(6) If the reply to (tI) is in the affirmative, do Government propose to 
consider the advisability of inoreasing, during the period of the war, tbe fur-
lough pay in India of Indian Civil Service oftlcers and other GoverDD1eDt 
servanta limilarly affeoted, 80 as to make it equivalent to furlou~h pay Ollt of 
India according to the present rate of exohange P " . 

The Bon'bleSir William :Meyer rAplied:-
"(tI), (i), (if) and (iif). The answer is in the a81rmative. ,.' 
(6) The Publio Services Commission have made certain luggeatiolll in re-

gard to the maximum limitS of furlough allowanoes payable in India, whioh 
will bo considered in due course. The Government of India do not propose to 
take up independently, and in advance of IUch coll8ideration, the matter to 
whiob'the'Bon'bia Member's question refers." 

The jroD.'.ble·Sir Gangadhar Chltnavia asked :-
~... 5. '. 'Do,Go:,~nm8nt propose to consider the desirability of extending to 
,,':::'-':1" the Central Provin08l the Trauafer of Propertl (VaUdating) Aot, 1917, under 
=-~ aection 1 (2) thereof P " ......... 
0eIIRal1'r .. ...... 
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The Hon'hie Sir William Vincent replicd :._ 
. "11hc Government of India do not propose to consider the qUI'~tion unless ar.d 

until they are mOI'ed to do so by thc [,ceal Administration." 

--~----", 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT'l';OR 1918-19. 

Introductory. 
T,he ~on'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-11 My LoRD, 1 rise to present ll.ll" • .II. 

the FinanOlal Statement for 1918-19, and 8.8 usual t·hcre will bo no debate to-
day. A~ regards subsequent discussion we are this ycar, as Your Exoellenoy }lI)'S 
alre~y . mform.ed tho Council ~t t.he opening of the session, introduoing a "modi-
~C&bon In pre~lOU8 p.rooedur~ whwh will, 1 think, be appreoiated. We propose, that 
IS, befor~ ae~lDg With partloular portions of the estimates to have 0. general deba.te 
on the .FmanOlIl.I Statement as B wlJOle, Wllioh will enable Members to disouss and 
oritioise to mor~ efre.ot than in the. debate that has hitherto taken 11laoo on the final 
Budget, and WIll gIve greater rea.hty to subsequent PIICsolutions whioh are a.dmissible 
\lith referenoe to loan 01' taxation proposals and granta to Local Governments, or in 
the later compartment stage. 1.1his discussion will commenoe on the 8th :M:aroh and 
we shall subsequently proceed to the stages at whioh speoific nesolutioris will be 
admissible. . . , 

"The Budget in its final form, with snch alterntions in the Finanoial Statement 
t,;,.u. '1!lAY be required by later information or suggested by the disoussions in Oouncil, 
:s;,)'ill"be presented on the 22nd Maroh. After that there will be no further 
~·';tliIoWJBion, the lifeless Bud~et debate of previous years being superseded by the 

genetal dI~oll8Bion on the FlllaDoial Statement above referred to, whioh, as I have 
said, WUlpnible~cIi~cisms to be put forward at a time when our proposals are 
in 8 less rigid state. 

"2. We must again, unfortunately, 88SUme that the war will continue throughout 
the coming year.: That meaDS a continuanoe, in probably aggra.vated form, of BOme of 
tho special problems whioh I shall presently ha.ve to desoribe to the Oounoil; and as 
I have said on previous occasions tbe oonst&ntly Qhn.nging oiroumstanoes of the war 
materially add to our diffioulties in estimating. We must go O&utiously, and when 
the results turn out better than we antioipated, it is a matter for congratulation and 
not for oritioism. 

"3. The general situation I have now to desoribe is in many ways similar to that· 
outlined in my speech last year. The revenue position is again excellent. Our Rail-
way receipts ha.ve onoe more broken the record, and far exoeeded the figure estimated 
in the ourrent ycar's Budget. 'fhe result is that we are able to facc with equanimity 
a 'considerable inorease in military charges. Our finanoial cmbarrassments. as I 
shall presently show, are mainly due to ways and means questions. We hAve had 
to incur hereon behalf of His Majesty's Government constantly increasing expendi-
ture whiob is repaid to the Secretary of State at home. Simultaneously there is 
serious .&Dd ~Wlllg de~d on our resources to finance the shipment of ~rials 
required for the pr08eoubo~ of the w&r,. and of the !ood-stuffs. whioh the. Albes and 
many portions of the Emptre are drawmg from India .. The acoount which I shall 
give later on of the calls whioh we have had to meet will be a su1Jicient indication 
of the anxieties whioh the year now comin~ to a close has brought with it. To meet 
these demands we have had to ask the trading n.nd financial community to submit.to 
restrictions on their operations, and to share to some extent in the ~eneral finanolal 
burden. I fully recognise and . acknowledge the spirit of ~-operatlOn with whioh 
these restrictions have been aooepted. 

" But I may quite legitimately olai~ that ,!,e on oU!' part have at all ~imes f.e:ken 
full share in responding to the calls m 'Juestloll. We have been materia.lly 8881sted 

~u~. endeavour to meet our responsibilities by the oontinued expo.Jl.8ion in .. our 
:!rr:':oy note oiroulation, by the gratifying r~snlts whioh have. been aoh~eved by the 
W Loan by the substantialsuoce&8 of our 188ue of,P?st o1lioeoaah oe~dic~tes,·and, 
la:rly, by the materia! addition to our resources WblOh we have recem·d through 
the sales of Treasury Bills. 
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II 4. Our satisfactory revenue position is largely duc to favourable agrioultural 
conditions. 1.'he south-west mont,;oon of the current yeBr was exceptionally bountiful 
and prolonged, and such dama.ge t).CI haR he en sustained by crol)S, ItS regards ootton 
for instanoe in some proviu(}es, has hoen due not to deficiency of rainfall but to 
excess. The reo('nt winter ra.ins hll.YO 1)00n defective in the north a.nd centre of 
India. but, speaking generally, the oopious south-west lllODROon has remlered this 
deficiency far less serious than would otherwise have heen the oa."lC. I may add tht\t 
the area under wheat, whirJuho\fs an inorease of 8 l)er oent. over the area finally 
reported last year, is the highcst on record. . 

II 5. Trade oomlitioDs have on the whole been very satisfactory, in spite of the 
shaokles plMed upon tllem by diffioulties in respeot of railway tru.nsport and ooean 
and coasting freight. and the restrictions whioh military and political consideratiolls 
have required us to impose on a variety of imports and exports. The total volume 
of the private sea--borne trade in 1916-17 was much the san1~ as in 1916·16, though, 
as a cOl18equencc of the rise ill priors. the rrcorded value shows an ex6CSS of about 
£4,0 million, of which one-third occurred undt~r imports and two-thirds under exports. 
The excess of exports over imports reaohed t.he record figure of £641 million as 
against £4.0 million in 1915·16: The finanoing or this large excess at a time when 
the ordinary adjusting method of imports of specie on rrivate account is proolude(l 
has been, and remains, one of the prinoipal problems whloh we and the oommeroi31 
oommunity have had to face. 

"6. The ourrent year, so fllr as this can be gauged from the ftgpres of the first 
nine months, shows little va.riation from its predecessor. The exports and imports 
of merohandise show a balance of £88 million in favour of India-reduced to £24 
million by private imports of gold, whioh, however, as I shall shortly explain, have 
been aoquired by Government, Practically the whole of thel6 gold imports have 
oome to us from Japan and America, in liquidation of payments due from these 
countries for purchaaea of our produots whioh they have not been able to adjuat.· 
through exports of merchandise to India. 

If Speaking roughly, of £108 million of ex,{lOrts in the first nine months of this' 
ye~ain, pUlse and :flour represent £27 milhon ; raw and manufactured cotton £25 
million j raw and manufactured jute £21 million; and tea and tanned hides between 
them £10 million. Over half our imports represent yarns and cotton goods, and 
sugar. 

II The available result. of this year'. trade operations have thus disproved the 
gloomy prophecies made in some quarters 88 to tile prejudicial efl'eot on trtde of the 
·restriotioDJ which, for the reasons explained in my speech lut year, we found our-
selves compelled, in view of the larger interests involved, to impose on the Secretary 
of State'. Council drawings. 8imilarly, there is nothing in the trade statistics to 
BUpport analogous apprehensions that the raising of exohange in August last would 
re-a:·t on our export trade. As I have said on 'previous occasions, these factors are 
of minor importance compared with the diffioulties of obtaining freight, and cannot 
affect the demand. for our produce and manufactures 80 long as'war conditions seoure 
these aga.inat the competition whioh India would ordinarily meet with in the world's 
markets. ' ' 

Bevlae4 IIattiilate for 1817·18. Current "yene and 
Expenditure. 

II 7. The general position ia brought out in the following table, whioh compare. 
the current year's Budget and the Revised Eati~te now put forward :-

(ID .rulon. of JIOILDc1I.] 

BadpS. 1817-18. • ...... '" 1817-18. -
Iaperial, Provincial. Tata1. 1IDpedal. Pro,iaoial, Total, 

. 
; , . , 

Rena ... . ." ! ...... 88'. 8N6l 9S'!!11 78'87'7 3a'7H 110'~Ol 
Exptmdi&aftl . ,.:. ' : ... ~ .. .··88'. a2'6f9 98'SS3 70'811 3H068 lO~ liD 

Sup1u (+) or deficit ( -) • +'188 -'098 +'088 -t 1'8U +2'258 +8'0111 
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Bc"cnue aml BZjleJJdUure-Impe1'iul. 

. ." 8. ~ regards Imperial tr~8aotions, it ,!,ill bc ohsl'rvE'd that w~ are over £10 
mlll~on botter under revenue, wlnle our ex})cndlture has increased by nhout £41 million 
Jeadlllg as a result to a surplus of £5'8 million 8 CPrunst £136000 estimated i~ the Budget. 0 , 

" 9, Nea1'1y half of the total !ncrease in Revenue is due to RedlfoajJ8, lrllioh IlBve 
?nce more broken thc record l~ respe~t of. reC('ipt.q, in spite of tIle hamper. 
!ng of our sca-borne trade by scarCIty of freIght and otlicr war restricl;iollB diffioulties 
m respect of coal, con~inucd deterioration (owing to ~ook of renewal facilities) of 
perm~uent·wa.y and roll!ng-stock, and ~he pulling up of some lines to provide railway 
materIa.l for ~esopotamla; The followmg t.able compares the results as antioipated in 
the Budget wIth those now forecastcd, and brings in for purposcs of comparison the 
actuals for 1916-17:-

[In milliun. of pouadt.] 

- I 1916-17, Bnd~t Eltillll\t .. .Revilied Eatimate, 
917-18. 11117-lS, 

.- -
Grou receipt. . 'l'g 'l'S' 46'6 
WorldD! open ... ID~llIdiDg plyJDeDU of .nrpln. proSt. to 

nil Wll Companlu , , , • . , , 20'7 21'7 111'7 
Netnceipta . . . . 21'1 19'6' 28'8 
.;fill-Receipt. from 8abtidiaed CDllIpanies lad miscellalleDtll 

receipt. ill Eaatalld, , , 0'2 0'1 0'1 

Total reoeipta 2l'8 111'7' 2''0 

D"'lIIf-lDtmlt earp! IDd lOIIIe millCCIIIDOO1II espeaditure. 18'8 1£'1 ISiI 

Net pro6' on BailWI), . . . 7'11 ~'8' 11)01 

fe In framing the ourrent year's Budget we allowed for a slight deorease under 
gro88 reoeipts as compared "ith the, at that time, record figures of 1916-17, and added 
to the worlUng expenses in order to cope, 88 far as the oircumstanoes of the war 
permitted us, with the demands under renewals caused by tl~e heavy work imposed on 
our lines and rolling-stook. The very favourable agribultural oonditions whioh India. 
has enjoyed have more than counterbalanoed the primnjacie unfavourable factors 
referred to above, with the result tha.t we have a large expansion in gro88 reoeipts j 
and as regards net profits, an excess over the Budget of £4.'6 million. 

cr 10. We have also a. considerable increase under gain by EzclulIIge, which is mainly 
due to the fact that in August last the Secretary of State raised his rates for Counoil 
Bills to I,. 5d. per rupee in the case of immedi~te telegraphio transfers, and lB, 4Ud. in 
the oase of other Counoil drafts. Before this, too, the figures had been 11. 4iid. and 
I., 4i/id. respeotively, i.e., in exoess of the normal lB, 4d. we take for adjusting 
our rupee transactions in sterling. 

. "On the other hand we have sustained aotuall088 on some of our rupee ooinage' 
by reason of high silver prices, and it has been deoided to take this loss against our 
exohange gain and not to debit it to the Gold Standard Reserve, which was not intended 
to deal with a situation in whioh the bullion value of the rupee exceeded its value 
on ooinage: allowing for this our total net gain under this head amounts to 
£1 million. 

"lL Under Salt we have an increase of nearly £It million,t due to large advance 
i)'JDents in Northern India to seaure priority of i88u~ from th~ stooks tb~re. In 

~vember last these indents had 80 aooumulated that It 11"&8 estImated that, It lfould 
.--._.--.---.--.- --_ ... _---

-TheM l~ Ire _ thaD t~_ takeD in the Ba~ b)' A!5OO.000, the RID estimated .. tile pMHdI of the liliiii1 
lllllharp we leYied thi. ~ on mhl'IIYIODCI. tralllo. ThU.aroIwge wUlUbnqneDtly treated II • tax, Ind the (lI:OOeed4 
broajrllt to. MCOIUIt under Head XIV -Jilbc:elllalO1ll, CODHI\UDtl)'. for pat'pGIeI of COIIIJ'III'UoD. it i. oIDi~ htie, 

t I lfiTli rOllad 6gures throq ant, • 

,. 
, . 
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take more than a yea.r to clear them oft', and accordingly t.he receipt of furUwr indents 
was stopped, a measure which will be r~fleoted in 8. reduotion of revenue in 1918-19. 

"12. Under Gustoms 1\'0 have an increase of orer £1'7 million, due mainly to 
higher prices which affeot our ltd fialorem duties. 'rhe increase is most marked uncler 
cotton piece-goods (.£810,000), while t01l80(\0, si1\'(>r bullion, sugar, articles of food 
and drink and miscellaneous ma.uufMturcd artioles are also appreciably better. We 
have likewise increases of £150,000· under exoise duty on cotton m&1lUf80tUfeS, and 
£120,000 under the eX!Jort duty on rioe. 

"18. Other heads of revenue whio}1 show materia,l inorelu;c I\r~ ":-
(J) Pods amI Pelegraphs,-£150,Ooo, owing to favourable a.grioultural and trade 

conditions. 
(2) Mil't.--£S90,OOO, due mainly t.o seigniorage oharges on new rupee coinage, to 

cover the cost of Mint fstablishm£'nts and otIlt'r coinage £'xpens{'s. 
(3) l'ftet·cBt.-£150,OOO, due mainly t.o temporary investment of the Secretary of 

Stat.e's large cash balanoes, and to fresh investments made on beha.lf of the Paper 
Currency ltcscrve. 

" In the Revised Estimate for 1910-17 and ill the Budget for the ourrent year we 
set aside, in all, £600,000 of the additional interest derived from our expa.nded Paper 
Currenoy Reserve investments for a Paper Currenoy Reserve Depreoiation 1!'und, 
intended to make good the difference between the original purolla.se prioe of our 
consols holding in the Pa.per Currenoy Reserve an(l its value at current prioe~ide 
paragraphs 12 and 53 of my speeoh introducing the last Finanoial Statement. The 
current year's Budget provision for this purpose amounted to £200,000: we now 
increase this to £450,000, whioh at present prices will raise the Depreciation Fund to 
the ful~ limit required. 

(4.) Income-Taz prope,..-£910,000, due to larger profits in various trades as a 
result of war conditions-of which £550,000 ocours under the Income tax hend 
itself, while we realise £360,000 by speoial payments from the provinoes. Inoome 
tax is a divided head, the proceeds of which are normally shared in equal propor-
tions between Imperial and Provinoial. But in order to obtain for the Government 
of India the full at\vantage of the increase in taxation imposed for Imperial purposes 
in 1916-17, the provinces have, as explained in paragraph 59 of my speeoh introduc-
ing the Financial Statement for that year, to pay to us what would normally have 
been their share of the proceeds of the additional taxation in question. 

Against this, however, we have to set o1f a slight decrease of £70,000 under 
8uper-ttlz, the receipts from which we estimated in the Budget at about £It million. 
This figure had to be taken very roughly, and it is satisfactory that it has been 80 
olosely worked up to. 

(5) MilceliaMofU.--£830,ooO, which inoludes £150,000 additional receipts in 
respect of the railway freight tax imposed this year (fJide foot-note to paragraph 'I), 
i.e., the yield of the tax is now estimated at £660,000 instead of £i million. 

(6) Ezcile.-£180,OOO, owing to favourable agrioultural conditions. The bulk 
of the increase under this head falJs, however, to the provinces, and the above figure 
represents the Imperial share only. . • 

"14.. The only revenue item whioh shows any considerable decrease is Opium 
(£820,000), owing to the fact that we 1\"ere not able, without going below the upset 
price we had fixed, to dispose of as muoh as we antioipated at some of our monthly 
sales in Calcutta-by reason of freight and exchange di.fficultics, and the dealers 
baving oonsiderable stocks in hand. 'l'he loss would have been heavier but for some 
counterbalancing increase owing to additional supplies to the Straits Settlements Gov-
ernment. 

"15. The increase under Bxpenditure (£4,'6 million) occurs ohiefly under 
JiUitarv (JiM Ie.. The total net military expenditure for the current year was 
placed in the Budget at £25'9 million, including a reserve of about £700,000 to meet 
unforeseen. chargea.;, It is now estimated to amount to £28'8 million-an excess, that 
is, of £2'9 million. The increase over specifio provision, which is due to war 
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preparations and requirements, amounts therefore t.o £8'6 million an(i ooours mainly 
under the following item8 :-

(a) Additional outlay ou rifit'1J Bnd aDlIlJ.uuition . • . . .£900,000 
(6) Grant of increased pa.y to British trooJll, following on the moaaurca 

lli-toly adopfed by the Ilome Government . • • £620,000 
(e) Largei' eltpcn~ituro on, port doIolices, representing DlAinly the 

cost of UUDc-sweeplng. . • • • • • l470,OOO 
(d) Increased expenditure on guns, maohine gun squadron. and 

6JneabaUlcal transport. • • • • . . £200,OllO 
(e) Inoreued raill\"ay cba.rgea in oonnection with larger movement of 

troopB Ind storos • . . • • • • £140,000 
(f) La.rger outlay on mililurv work. inoluding fl'Ontier roads and 

h08llital buildinga '. • • • • . • !ilO,OOO 
1.9), lrronti~r opel'ations, mainly connected' with the Yabmd l~xpedi. 

tlOlI • • • • • • • • • £140,000 
Col) Formation of the Indian MunitioUi Board £140 000 , 

"16. Under Political we bave likc\\ise an increase of expenditure on the South 
Persia.Ri6e~, a oo.r1!8 r~ised to assistth~Pcrsjan Govern~cnt in maintaining order in 
trao~ ~n whloh British mterests are speOlally concerned wlth reference to present war 
condit~ol1B. . While Buoh conditions prevail, the oost of this corps is borne oy ourselves 
an~ HIB ~aJesty's Government in equal proportio~!I. I~ is nOl: estimated that our 
mo~ety wIll axnount to £UOO,OOO for 1917-18, mcludmg £210,000 of t\Xpenditurc 
whICh feally belongs to 1916-rl, but will be adjusted in the OUI'rent year's accounts. 
A.gainst this, however, we 1180ve a Budget provision' of £800,000, thus reducing 
the real K008S to £600,000. On the other hand, there is a saving on other political 
expenditure in Persia whioh reduces the total exccss under this head to £4.40,000. 

"17. The only other material inoreases over the Budget are :- . 
. (1) Interest 0'; debl.-£690,OOO, due to provision fOf discount on our Treasury 

Bills. When we issue ordin&ryloans at a'discount, the aooounts procedure is to oredit 
the receipts at paf value and to show dilOOunt as an interest oharge. We follow the 
same procedure in regard to Treasury Bills. 

As regards outlay in connection with our war contribution of £100 million to 
His Majesty's Government, we set aside £6 million for recurring oharges, in~eotof 
this amount, including (4) interest on money raised by loan in India and e over 
to His Majesty's Government, (6) interest on the balanoe to be taken over in the 
shape of Home war debt; and (0) sinking fund provision. I' explained in para~h 
58 of my s~eeoh introducing the last Financial Statement that we were provisi 11 
debiting thIS amount to the head Interest, and on further consideration it baa been 
decidl'd to maintain this allocation. The fact that our war loan reocipt.a in India 
have been 80 mucb larger than we anticipated does not affeot the total here, aince 
it involves a counter deorease in the Home war debt taken over and the interest 
thereon. . 

(2) JliBcellaneoUB.-£o20,OOO, the ohief item being £400,000 on aooount of storea 
lost in transit between England and India. , 

cc IS. We thus, as I have already said, obtain an Imperial surplus of &'S million 
agam,t £186,000 taken in the Budget. This satisfaotory result ia due in the main to 
the favourable agrioultural conditions with whioh we have been bleaaed, and their 
results as reflected in the still further advance of Railway earnings. Our betterment 
here, together with the improved ProviIUlial balances to which I shan refer directly, 
has been of material assistanoe to us in dealing with the very diJlioult situation 'we 
have had to cope with in respect of ways and meaD8 transaotions. 

BeoertU8 Md BzpmtlSture-Pr~ 
"19. We estimated in the Budget tbat the provinoes, in the aggregate, would • 

obtain· a revenue of £32" million and spend £82'5 million, leaving a deficit of about " 
£100,000, whioh would be mado up from ~eir balanoes. T~e. present tlgur~ indioate 
a revenue of £83'7 million and an expenditure of £81" mdhon, thus feadJBg to an 
aggregate Provinoial surplus of al,out £~'3 million. 
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'fhe improvement under revenue, whioh is most marked in Dombay, the United 
Provinces, the Punjah and llengal, occurs mKinly under Excise (£5400,000) and Forests 
(£J.OO,OOO). 'l'hen' is also a nominal iucrE'asc of' £470,000 under Income 'fax j ~ut 
that is largely set off, as indicated in pa;ragraph 13 (4), by a payment to the 
Government of India lmdcr the head Transfers betwcl)n Imperial R.nd Provin~a.l. 

'1'he decrease of auout £1 million under (lxpcnditnre, which is largest in the 
Punja.b, Bombay 8oIlclllcngal, is due 1;0 al1til\il'ated lnpses in Budget grants, mainly 
in respect of civil workl.:, education, police, and Uw pronts from the wheat purchase 
scheme of uno 1\1I0Hed for outlay on agricultural objeots, 

'fhe aggregate ~rovinoi&l surplus goes, of com'sc, into our balanoes, to the credit 
of the provinces concerned .. 

Borrowing in 1917·18. 
. War IOCJ1i opet-atiollB, 
"20. Before going on to our ways and means t.ransactions, I should like to say 

something about our borrowing operatiollil in the ourrent year. 
Our net borrowing at Home is a min ... quantity as, while raising no fresh money 

there, we have paid off £2'1 million in the' shape of Inella Bonds and Railway 
Debenturcs falling due. 

The War Loan we floated in India in -variou8 shapes W&8, 88 announced prior to 
its flotation, intended to be made over to Ris Majesty's Government for the purposes 
of the 'war, and to form part of India's total war contribution of £100 million whioh 
W8.8 offered with suoh general approval. The ballLllcc of the &&id £100 million 
was to be defrayed by our taking over a portion of the previously existing Home 
War debt. 

"21. Having regard to the antioipations of my expert advisers and the neoe86ity. 
for caution, I W&8 unable, in connection with the ourrent year's Budget, to estimate 
the total amount of the War Loan at more than £10 million, though I expressed the 
hope that this might be materially exceeded. That hope has been justified to an 
extent far beyond the antioipatiOll8 of the most aanguine expert, 88 will be seen' from 
the figures below, which are in millions of pounds. ' 

Yam Loan • 28'8 
POItal Section 2'9 
Cash CertWcatea • .. ft't 

Total 86'l 

The figures under the main lnan. and its postal aeotion represent act.uals, pay-
ments having been olosed on the 16th October, and they include, under the main 
loan, £41 miJlion actually receivcd in Maroh 1917 (our loan, it will be remembered, 
started on the 16th of that month) and a little over £1 million allowed to be 
tendered in England, on oertain special conditions, in the shape of Home Treasury Billa, 
whioh were exohanged for allotments in the Indian W &r LOan. The oash certiftoates, 
which 'were introduoed II a permanent measure, continue to yield money. The 
aotual receipts up to the e;nd of January amounted to £6,4.00,000, and we eatimate 
that £200,000 more will have been received in the last two months of the year. 

Thia splendid response to our loan is due in great measure to the patriotio propa-
gandist work of Provincial and District W &r Loan Committees working· under the 
auspioea of .the Heada of Provincial Governments, as alll9 to the cordial co-operation of 
the Presidency Baub, especially those of Bengal and Bombay. The Bau1t of Bengal 
made special arran~ments for advancing money, ,to be repaid in gradual iDatalments, 
to persoDS who 'Wl8hed. to suhloribe to the loan but baa not funds immediately 
available. The Government also assisted its oBioers in this respect by a BOheme under 
which these w~ enabled to subscribe in ten monthly instalments to be deduoted 
from their pal--6 ;BOheme ·which was supplemented by the Presidency Banks in 
regard to officera .,.ho wished to spread their payments over a lon~r period. 

1122. The surprising response to the loan had, however, one disadvantage. ~\he 
Publio Debt Office was absolutely overwhelmed by the .volume of the work suddenly 
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thrown l1p~n it: .. and in spitn of the utmost exertions of the Dank of Dengal, whioh 
mana.ges t~lIS oUloe! ,and wllos? staff had previously been depleted by a number of its 
officers gomg to ffilhtilry service, there 'Was considerable dela.y in the issue of serill, 
I ~y say that ~tep~ h~ve been taken to .lJ~evcnt any suoh complaint in respeot of next 
year s loa.n by Sllllllhfymg and c1p.oentrah?lllg arrangements as far as possible . 

. "23 .. Taking .the variolilt forms in which the loan might be subsoribed to in the 
ma.m seotlOn and Its post omce ancillary, the results are as follows:-

ii per cent, 10D!'-term LO&l1 of ) 911.9-'1 
61 per cent. a-yeal' Wa.r Donda 
fI.l per Nlnt, Ii.year War Bonda 

Total 

[In million. of pOllnd..J 
8'3 
}8'~ 

8'0 

29'6 

~t will be seen that, in spite of the conversion facilities it carried in regard to 
prevlous loans, less than one-third of the totR.l was realisod from tho long-term 
loan, and tha.t the a-year short-term war bonds received a ma.terial prererence over 
the 5·year. 

It is interesting to note that tho great bulk of the applications in all three issues 
were fully pa.id up, the percentage of suoh applioations varying from 75 per oent. 
in the O&8e of the long-term loan to 89 per oent. in the case of the I)-yea.r bonds. 

u 24. As regards the cash oertiftoates, the nature of whioh was explained in: my 
speech introduoing the last Finanoial Statement, these have come to stay, and the 
results this year have been most gra.tifying, the total figure (£6'6 million, of whioh 
only about £800,000 was found by withdrawals from existing postal aooounts) being 
in exooss of any previous year's regular borrowing in India.. It will be. remembered, 
however, that, although the normal ourrenoy of our .cash certificates is for 5 years. 
wo undertake to repay them on demand, tQough of oourse at some sacrifice of interest. 
Such withdrawals, on the basis of the latest statistics, will amount to about £600,000, 
thus leaving the net receipts at £6 million. 

I look forward with confidenoe to the oontinued operation of this BOheme as 
establishing a valid and welcome NeZfMI between Government and the really small 
investors; and ann illustration oUhis I may.y that 6 per oent. of the subsoriptions 
to the post offioe section of the loan Came from people who put in Re. 100 or less, and 
tha.t the ,Purchase of B.s. 10 cash oerti1icates aooounted for about 21 per oent. of the 
tot61 receIpts under that head up to the 15th Ootober. 

"25. Taking the British provinces. in respect of the main and postal scotions, and 
of the aotuals a.lready available as regards oash oertifioatea,' Bombay heads the list 
with a total subsoription of 14 ororcs, followed by Bengal with nea.rly12 crores, and. 
Ly the Punjab with a little over 6. Aa a Madras offioer, I must cx.prcss my dis-
appointment that my l'residcnoy bas not done as well, oompared With others, as 
I expected, ha.ving allowed itsel£ to be distanoed not only by the United Provinoos 
and the Punjab, but also by Burma. It has of course to be remembered that some of 
the subscriptiolls received in Oalcutta and Bombay represented applioations on behalf 
of subscribers residing ilJ. adjoining Provinces o~ States. 

The loan was also most oordi&lly subsoribod to in the prinoipal Native States 
Taki~ the figures for 'the main loan, 118 lakhs (in round figures) were received from 
Hyderabad, of whioh 75 lakhs came from His Exa.l~d Higluiess the Nizam; 88 Iakhs 
rom His Highness the Maharaja Sindhia, 54 from MY80re, of which 85lakb.s were 

subscribed by the Dn.rbar; and all from His Highnes, the Gaekwar of Ba.roda; 
while Their Highnesses the Nawab of Bahawalpur and t~e Maharaja of Patiala Bub· 
BOribed 4.0 and 25 lakhs respectively. . 

it is nOt possible to state with any d~gree of lta.tisti~ aooura.c~ to w~at 
extent the loan receipts represented money which would otherme have rem.&lned With, 
or been" lod~ in, baDks. But there is no doubt that a considerable amount~peoially 
under the cash certificates and the postal seotion of the mainloan-"';repreaentcd money 
that would not have been so employed, but was specially drawn out by the loan 
stimulus. . . 

II 26. At the time tho loan was launched apprehensions were expreued in va.ri?us 
qu&rtera 88.!1i.the prejudioial eifeot it would have on trade and oommerce by drawmg 
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off money from the ba.nks. These autioipa.tiollS have proved "ithout foundation. 'l'ha_ 
principle we adopted throughout wa.s to le8.\"l the loan prooeeds wi th the Presidenoy 
J3a.nks, where they could be roMe available for trooe purposes, until we actually needed 
them for disbursement, or the Danks specially requested thoir withdrawal; ftJld the 
Presidency Banks on their side were ready to ~ive assistance to other bank!; 
whioh might find themselves in temporary diffioultiea owing to the Budden 
withdrawal of their deposits. 

The folloll'i~g figures will make our policy ill regard to the lORn reccipts qu.ite 
olear. In the thud week of J Wlfl these Imd swelled the Govel"IUllellt balances 'WIth 
the Prcsi4eney lillus to ncarly 24 crores, while by t.he end of September the balanoes 
had been gradually rcduoedto 81orores. But the withdrawals were em}lloyed, pra.r.ti-
caUy, to liq\J idate Council drafts. &0 the ultimate result was merely toO transfer a 
portion of the Presidenoy Banks' holdings from publio to pri'rate deposits. 

The best proof of the suooess of the poljcy adopted ,,-as that when the payments . 
to the main seotion of. the loan olosed in the middle of Ootober, the Presidenoy 
Banks of Bengal and Bombay had suoh Jllethorio balanocs that we were able, without 
misgiving, to launoh on the experiment m regard to Treasury Bills to whioh I shall 
now turn. .. 

Tretllfl'1l' BUll, 

"27. The drain on our reaouroes Mused by heavy war payments for Ris Majesty's 
Government and the Secretary of StaLe's Counoil bills led us, in the middle of Ootober, 
to introduoe a new experiment-·the issue of short-term Treasury Bills, whioh could ba 
taken at option for periods of 6, 9, or 12 months. It "'8~ suggeated to us in some 
quarters that we might i8Sue three-months bills also, but this would then have been 
undesirable. as the bills would have matured at & time when it would have been incon-
venient for us to meet them. Since January, however, we have been issuing bills of 
thia description. - • 

The results have been very satisfactory. Including a speoial temporary loan we 
took from the BaDk of Bombay on vert favourable terms to ourselves, in addition 
to a large J)1U"O.haae of Treaaurt Bills by that institution, we have in this way raised 
£261 miInon up to 16th February 1918, and we hope before 81st March to get up to 
a total figure of £30 million. . 

Revised .. tlmate for 1917·18. Ways and Beau. 

(1) ladiG Md England toget1ter . 
., 28. As regards capital transactions, the following table reproduces the figures 

given in paragraph 72 ofmy speech introduoing the Financial Statement for 1917-18, 
subject to certain modifications made in the fi.n&l Budget and latCU' :-

o.a.,. 
)'minaial ele&oit 
Capital espeIUlih.re-
~wa1' Irriaation 
Delhi • 

DiIobuge oflc1tbt 

•• mioa. 
0-1 

0'8 

R.,.I'CtI. • milIiOD. 
ImperwlllUplu . 0'1 
UDfuded elebt 1'8 

Special war receipt. 0'6 

Credit for lib'er purchued ill 
18]6-17 1" 

Mieoel1aaeoua item. l'S 

. "29. (1) The Agurea for War Loan tranaactions have been omitted, aa in the 0&88· 
of the t)01T~dinI W>le in the lut Financial Statement, ei.noe they will go to 
lIia KajeRy'8 GOVerJlJDBJlt in part liquidation of our £100 million contribution. 
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(2) The figures do n'~i. follow the Dwlget in tho following respects:-
. ,(a) yr~ then oonteIn~I&ted drawing on our Lahmcc8 in India to the extent 

of £.~ mllhon, .corresponding to the estimated lonn r(!oeipts during 1910-]7, Ti:e 
present ta.bl~ LS, however, squared without adopting this course and to UII' 
(~fxtent .t~ wlucb our ba.lanoes were in excess of thf! Dormal figure, these oonsisted 
o a.ntl,~lpato~y war IOIlJl reoeipts whioh oan be more conveniently dealt with in 
oonnectIOn wlth t.ho war Joan figures as a. whole. • 

(b) Mi80e~laneous itelns, ~l'o million.-The head Misoellaneous is made u~ of 
numerous entrle~, suoh M depOSit transaotiol18, eto., IIoDd it was anticipated at the time 
of the present&tlOn of the Finanoial fltatcment tha.t these would praotically balanoe 
(,Mh otlier. Sub~e~ucntly, however, the Seoretary of State advised us that he expeoted 
to recov~r £1!/!mllho~ less war expenditure in 1916-17. and a oorrC8pondingly larger 
amount 1D 1911-18 (v,de paragraph 6 of my speeoh introduoing the final Budget). 

"80. But the figures 8.'l we oan now forecast them will stand thus :_ 

I. million, t. million. 
O",lay. 

Capital expenditure-
Ra!lwa18 •• , a'l} 
In&g&tioJl , O'U 8'9 
DelJii • , . . 0'8 

Dilcharge of debt·. 2'7 
Purchue of Home Treasury Bill. • 20'0 
Credits in favour of Fedml lleeerve 

Dank: of New York • ." • "7 
ParchlSO of military 8tores and equip-

ment awaiting allocation • • 1'1 

R"(J.'~". 
Receipt. from Indian Treasl\ry Bills, eta. 80'0 
ImperiallUrplua , • . . 6'8 
Provincial rarplut., I'S 
Net I'GIli1t of other traDUCtion. 0'6 

l'otal • 88'7 

Total 81'41 

"81.' (1) The capital expenditure falls short of the Budget Estimate by £600,000, 
due mainly to lapses un~er railway expenditure at Home, whioh could not be full, 
made up by extra outlay here. 

(2) The disoharge of debt figure inoludes £570,000 in repayment-Cal of a 
temporary looi.l of £830,000 taken from the ,Maharaja Bindhia in 1814·16 and (b) of 
three instalments of £80,000 eooh of the Gwalior loan of 1887. In 1914-15 His 
Highness the Maharaja intimated to us in the most gonerous and patriotic way that 
he would postpone repayment oj' these instalments during tile war, but in view of its 
prolongation it has been deoided to take no further adV&l1tage of this conoession. 

The remaining amount (£2'1 million) is in reapeot of debt in London, and is for 
discharge of India Bonds (£500,000) &I1d Railway Debentures which matured this 
year. It was originally proposed fA> renew tho latter, but in view of the Seoretary of 
State's favourable finanCIal position they have been paid off. 

(3) We have also had to inour expenditure ~ the extent of ~2'1 million on the 
purchase of military stores and equipment in antioipation of demands either in India. 
or from the Expeditionary forces. Pending their allocation to specifio requirements, 
whon the oost will be treated. ... expenditure debitable to Indian revenues or reoover~ 
able from the Home Government as the oue may be, it baa to be oharged to a 
BUBpense head, thus reduoing the resources available for general ways and meana 
purposes. . 

(4) The Treasury Bills receipts and. the Imperial and Provincial surpluses hove 
already been explained, while the American • oredit' tranaaotion is referred to later 
in paragraph 39. 

"32. The olosing item i~ the I Resource. ' column, whio~ balanoea ~ MOO,~O, is 
the net result of tra.nsactions lD respect of unfunded debt, speoial war receiPt., oredit for 

• The aitchlf" of aebt i •• hown In .tata_t C of the fi.anclal Statement I. a.ODntlng to a'i lIIilllon: the " 
alftrenCl between thl •• 11111 Ina !.he 6rare ~ &bon npNIIDt. IIlpeI debt lltuin,lnternt at 8. 81 ana, per ClInt. 
which hi, been ClDcelled by the illQD of IIma1I .. ~ yalM of paper of ~~ I jill' OInt. lou, tma IndiaD Wif .'oan 
J.929.lN7 In connection with the conmtion operatlOD' of 1917, ilia _till of the latter lOin onorlW by )h1I' .... 
for the .i.ld., fund coDititllteclllnder the Loa. notiAe .. tion, TIle ... out of debt .llCIlIed Ie .ho'ttll In .tatelDlnt C 
at Ubt cliIohaipl hI" ",. eo/llN! cre4it to tile IIea4 N DIpoIite a4 .f.4".....-I(IIOIIIIIIIOIII". 
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silver purohased but- not yet obtained, and ·milKlellaneous, wldo}lwere shown srpa.l'at,ely 
in the statement in paragraph 28, and thore totalled to £0'4 million. 

(1) A}Jsrt from transactions connecled wit.h thfl trRJlsfer of the provic1i'nt. fnulls 
of (le11a.ill RRilwlIy c:omIJanies to Government which result in a. oredit of £800,000, 
unfunded debt ill now estimated to bring us in £300,000 only, a.gainst £UI million 
contcmplnted in the Budget, owing to reduct.ion in posta.l savings bo.nk deposits by 
r(,Mon of the superior attraotiOJiS of oash oertificates amI the postal seotion of the 
ordil'll.fY loan. 'l'here is no reason to regret this as it is of advanta.ge to us to have 
deposits whioh are practically at call transferred to more permanent indehtednefl8. 
Cash oertifioates, I may say, oome teohnioaUy under unfunded debt, but it is oonVl'll-
ient to deal with them in conneotion with the war loa.n, DB the amount realised there-
by is oredited to His Majestts Government like our war loan receipts proprr. 

(2) The 8(ljusting credit in regard to silv('r is now altered to a debit of £200,000, 
'I.S the amount outstanding at the end of the current year will exceed that at the 
beginning. . 

.(3) Special war rt'OOipts are now estimated to produce £200,000 only, by leasoD 
of smaller receipts in connection with the employment of enemy ships. 

(4) MisooUa.neous items ba.lanoe to nil as against an antioipated oredit of £11 
million. 'l'})is is due ~ 

(a) The a.ruounts recoverable from His M~jestts Government in respect of 
1916-17 having been less than antioipated. 

(II) 'rhc fact that no r('oovery has yet been made, pen(ling more definite com-
pilation and adjustment of accounts, of the sums which under present 
arrangements constitute the share of His Majesty's Government in respl'ct 

. of the oost of the South Persia R~~ide paragraph 16. 
"83. It will thus be seen that, apart from the £20 million to be invested in HOlUe 

Treasury Bills, which I will eX11ain directly, we o.re about £271 million to the gooa 
!lS compared with original antiClpationB, a result obtained mainly-

(a) By our having a large (combined) Imperial and Provincial surplus of £8'1 
million, whereas in the Budget we expected these two items to balance to nil. 

(6) By our receipt. from. Treasury Bib;, inoluding the temporary loan from the 
Bank of Bombay, referred to in paragraph 27. 

These results would lead up to an aggre~te olosing balance in India and 
England of £4.4 million 88 against about £11i mIllion taken in the Budget. 

We have, however, arranged with the Seoretary of State, on whose side: as I shaH 
presently eX2lain, the greater part of this balance has accrued, to reduoe it by the 

. purchase of £20 million of Home Trtasury Bills, to b~ realised later in order to meet 
the speoia1lia.bilities which will then come upon us. 

I< 34. Apart from our 'l'reasury Bills, which mature in the coming yeo.r and whioh 
we propose to payoff or, renew then, our position 88 regards temporary debt is as 
follows. In 1920 we have to payoff the three-year War Bonds Issued this year 
amounting to about £18 million. In 1922 we have to pay the l1ve-year War Bonds of 
1917, amounting to about £8 million. Our this year 088h certifioates, amounting to 
£6 million net (after· deduoting amounts already repaid), will also fall due in 1922. 
In 1923, again, we have to payoff the loan of 1911), amounting to £31 million: 
we have the option, however, of ·raying this in 1920. Moreover, our "borrowing 
programme for next year will in al probability include the issue or short term bonds, 
and if we repeat bonds for three and live years, the former will mature in 1921, and 
tbe latter, and fresh cash certiAQates, in 1923. . 

Last1y, when peace conditions permit tbe resumption of the Railway Capital 
Programme on a soaJe necessary to provide adequately ror requirements-and tbis will 
involve making up a l~ of leewal in respect of the compulsory outtinB down of that 
programme during the war-we Shall probabl1 find Some diftlculty in raIsing, on reason-
able terms, the amount of capital whiCh would be required. 

We propote therefore, as against our tem~orary borrowings on Treasury Bills 
here, and in vi~·of the satinactor)' financial po81tion of India 88 a whole, to invest £ 20 
million in Home;1'n>asury Billa in order to provide for the liabilities whioh in one 
way or another will come upon us sbortly after the war is over. 
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. ; "85. ~Phis inve~tment will, of (\our~e, h:lJl ~he HOll1tl Governmcnt pro tlmto in 111'0-
Vldm.s funds for t.he war. And eountlllg III mvestments from the l'aper Currency 
~nd {;told Sta.ll~ard Reserves, we shall thus Imvc put £32 million of ft'l~sh money into 
Home Trea.s~ry nills ihis year, making in all, ill addition to the £35 million we hlld 
already put m up t.o tho eud of 1916-17, a tota.l of £67 million lent to the Homo 
(}(,.vorIl!uent, ,and quite out~ide our special war cont.ribution, since the war hegan. 
:rlus WIll bo l1~crcased by £16 million in the coming year through the additional 
lnvestment agrunst the Papl'r Cunency Reserv!) Pl'Olloscd in plU'l\gl'aph 70. 

(.Y) India . 

.. . "36. But though o~r position, tRking India and England together, is a decidedly 
s~tlsfaotory one, thl're ·lS a most marked difference between the position in the two 
cOUntri~s, owing to ihe vC\'y large war expcnditure whioh we hnve to meet here and 
for WhlOh the Seoretary of State reoeives payment in London, while we have also to 
defray large Co.uncit dl'awipgs, wh~ch he iss,ues in th.e inter~s.ts of In~ia's 6~port trade, 
th., .b~lk of ,wlllch at t~6 prc~enttJ,ne oonslsts of oo~mo(htIes?f MtlOnrulmportanee. 
Owmg, agaID, to the hIgh pnoe of, and keen competitIOn for, sliver, the Secretary of 
State ~las ~ot been able to make counter-remittul1oe~ to us ill this form (for ClOinage) to 
anythmg hke the extent tha.t we had hoped for, wlule the neoe.ssity of oonscrving the 
oentral gold resources of the Empire has precluded his making alternative ClOunter-
remittanoes t.o us in tha.t metal. America, too, hM prohibited the export of gold and 
~ilver eX(lept under special licence since September 1917. A(oordingly, wliile the 
Secretary of State's halanocs have been exceedingly high, our po: ition has been one of 
oonstant anxiety. We should indeed ha.ve been in· a very parlous state but for the 
facts that,-

(/I) Our War Loan receipts proved far in excess of t.he most sanguine ('stimat.es· 
that could have been framed in advance of the loan. .And· though the l'eoeipts 
ultimately go to His Majcsty's Government, that takes place by adjustment between 
the India Office and the Trc/lBUry in London, 80 .we get the priIJUiry benefit of tbe 
money subscribed here. 
o (6) We are, as already indicated, obtaining £80 million from Indian Treasury 
Bills or their equivalent. .. . 0 • 

cc 37. The diffioulties of our position in India will appear more fully from the 
figures which follow. . 

In the oun'cnt ycar's Budget we estimated that we should have to inour a 
repayable outlay of' £39 million for war purposes, including £2'7 million for 
remittanoes to East Afrioa and expenditure on behalf of Australia and the Ministry 
of Munitions. Leaving out minor miscellaneous adjustments, we proposed. to fin(l 
this amount to the extent of £241 million from ·revenue, representing ordinary 
Home chH.rges in respect of current and capital exptlnditure; £10 million from the 
proceeds of the War Loan, inoluding O89h oertificates; and about £4 million through 
purchase of silver by the Seoretaryof State. The Secretary of State was to flnanoe 
himSelf for his ordinary requirements from the recoveries he obtained from tho 
War Office, etc., and we were una.ble to make any sl>eoifio provision for Counoil 

. drawings, blIoITing a. sum of £1 million representing the difference between estim&te,<i 
outatandings at 1110 beginning and at the end of the year. For the current Councli 
drawings we hM to trust to further purchase o~ silver by the Secretary of State and 
further investment from the Paper Currency Reserve. 

!' 38. The present state of thin~, taking actuals .so far as they Me available and 
anticipations in respect of the remamder of the year, 18 as follows. 
,. (1) The outlay on beha.lf of Hi~ Majesty's Government,. including .11 beforo 
remittances to East Africa and e~pendlture on behalf of A~~raba, the AdDlU'alty and 
tho Ministry of Munitions, amounts to no less than £66 mllhon. 
·0 .(2) The Secretary of State's drawings are expeoted to amount to £84'8 million, • 
inolusive of special allotments ~ the ~xc~ge Banks to enable them to finance ,. 
tea and rice purohases for H1S MaJesty~' ~ood Controller, and other payme~ts 
which are practioally equivalent to' CouncIl bllis. The latter category oovers speOlal 
flnance whioh we provided in India in respect of wheat puroha.ses negotiated for the 
Royal Commission on food supplies. 
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(3) We have further t.o provide fUJlds f(,!' the purchase of tell for the Win' Office 
in Ceylon and of foodstuffs for that Colony in India, for ooinage undertaken in 
India on behalf of Egypt, and for 81)(~oi~1 remittanoes in oonneotion with the wnr to 
Jcddah and other places. These various items amount togcther to ;82 million. 

(4) We have to meet increased liabililills for t.he pn.yment of money ord(!rl! issued 
by foreigu count.ries on India to the extent of £0'3 million. 

We thu8 get to the gigantio tobl (for Iudia) of about £108 milliol\, reprcsenting, 
in effect, remittanoes to EngllWd and other countries. 

/I 89. To this we have to add a further sum of £2'7 million ",,'hioh, under arrange-
ments between His Mnjesty's Government and the Uuited States, we have had to 
provide here in credits to the .I!'ederal Itfserve BlID.k of New York for the benefit 
of American importers or juto "nel other Indian artioles required in conneotion 
with the war, who would othel"wi:.1: find it diffioult to discharge their liabilities. This 
sum represents, in effect, M. addition to the Seoretary of State's ordinary Council 
drawings. On the other side, the American Government credits us with an equiva. 
lent amount in dollars, and W6 are assuming the rel,lisation of this Bum next year-
"icie paragraph 66 in/t'a. . 

Our speoial liabilities for what may hp. oolled remittanoe purposes thus raaoh 
about £111 mimon, whioh is nearly half as much again as our total ourrent revenue 
(Imrerial) &!I now estimated, and about three and a naIf times as much as the Secretary 
of IState's Council dradngs in the last year of peace (1918-14), when we had, of 
oourse, DO speoial war oharges and the like to meet on behalf of His Majesty's Govern· 
ment and other British Administrations, 

1140. We have met, or will meet, this huge demand in the following way&-. 
(0) By proceeds in India of our War Loan, includin$' £6 million (net) in O8o8h 

oertillcateB-about £341 million. The loan produced an additional £1'1 million reoeived • 
in llOndon under speoial oolditions in the shapo of Home Treaaury Billa, but this 
is, of ooune, no uae to us in India. 

(6) By adding to £t4.1 million, put down in the Budget estimate as obtainable 
from revenue, the further lum of £7 million rcpr~aenting, approximately, improve-
ments in revenue (Imperial and Provinoial) arising in India: In all, therefore, £81 t 
million. . 

(e) By the obtainment of 43SO million from Treasury Bills, inoluding the special 
loan hom the Bombay Presidency Bank referred to in paragraph 27. • 

(d) By fresh coinage of IUver, or bullion awaiting coinage- £13'8 million, 
(e) By profits from the Gold St.andanl Reserve in respoot of rupee coinage-£I·4. 

million. -
(/) By further inveatment in London on behalf of the Paper Ourrenoy Reserve. 

whioh sets free rupeel on this side-£S'7 million. We took power last April to 
increaae our Paper Currency invemnents by £8 milUon and had £1 million 'still in 
reserve against previous investing powers. A~ainst this investments have been 
made to tbe extent of SS'? millimi, feaving a balance of £300,000 whioh is avail-
able for further investment hereafter. 

"41. We thus work up to a total of over £1l9 million 88 against remittance 
liabilities of £111 million. But we have likewise to take into aooount the 
wonene .. in our mi.aoellaneous capital tranaactiona aa desoribed in paragraphl 81 (8) 
and 82, and the net result is that we Ihall have a olosing balanoe in India of 4316 
millipn ~ £12'2 million taken in the Budget. .A.8 will be seen later, this 
surplUl will be fully required next year. 

I have not taken any aooount in the above calcUlations of the measures adopted 
in reapeot of oompulaoryaoquiaition of gold coming into India, for we have to pay for 
this ~ld ourBe,lves. The ~ it does us is not in any direct increase of our resources, 
but in the. oimoentration Of the gold in the Currency Reserve as against future 
poasibilities, and al., in the fact that some of the notes in whioh we pay for the gold 
Will probably remain in circulation instead of coming baek for enoaabment in 
~upees. 
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(3) Rl,uland. 

I! 42. I next turn to the S(lcrd.a.ry of State's posit,ion His resources hlr the year 
are now estimated as follows :_ • . 

[In ruilli<ln5 of POI1Dd~,~ 
(1) R~eipts from Conncil DiUR, and on acc(lunt of analogoUll payments 

tll~e paragraph;. (2) * .'. . . . . . ~ 30'3 
(t.) Recoveries from the War Office au,l tho Minjr'~ry of Munitions, etc.t 65'0 
(8) Special recoveries in resjlect of our disbursements or remittAn<)eB of 

muds in respect of Ceylon, Jedda.h, EgyJlt, etc. • • • • 2,1 
(40) Inc~ roeeipta from th,! forei~ D.toncy order trauactioDB referl'e.tl 

to In plLragl'l.ph 88 (4) • • • . • • . • 6':\ 
(0) Sublcriptionll to Indian War Loan in Lc!ndon ill the fonn of Home 

Treasury Bills • • • • . • 1 '1 

Total lOd 

'/43. As against thia the Seoretary of State will have to meet the following 
disbursements :-

(1) OrdW.ry Home oh&rgel iuclnding' c1l'ifol.l expenditure outlay 20'0 
(2) For plU'Oh&.'lO of silver t . . . . . 18'Ii 
(3) Payments to the Trea.anryof the net proceeds of tho Indian War Loant :Iii'! 
(4-) Investment i~ Home Tr611.Sury Billa on behalf of the Paper Ourl'eDcy 

ltcaerve • • • 8'7 
(II) InveatmeDt On behalf oC (laId Standard Reserve from profit. OD coinage }." 
(6) Speoial inveatment of tiO million in Home Treuurl Bill. for tho 

pnrpoae indicated in paragraph 84 • , • •• 20'0 
(1) DiaoJwre of India bonds and BaillYa, debeumre. 2'1 
(8) Milcellaneou trauaotiOIll. . 0" 

Total 106'2 

These tl'aD8&Otiona and adjustments lead up to a olosing balanoe in London of 
£8 million. 

Currency and Ilzohaage DiIlollltiea. 
"4,4, The figures I have oited in dealing with our ways and means operationa during 

the course of this year evidenoe the nature and extent of the strain whioh these pIaoe 
on our resources. The subject is, however, one of suoh importance that I propose to 
turn now to its more general aspects, and ro deal with the position more fulf)' than by 
mere l'eview of figures. The remittance operations to wliioh. I have referred have 
been on a DIe abnormally huge as compared with the transaotions of the country 
before the war. I will now explain as briefly &8 I can how these have tended 
to diIlooate the meolumiam of Governmont ftnanee, and of trade finanoo alIo, 
owing to the intimate dependenoe of Indian trade on the fi1lanoial machinery of 
Government. In normal times' the remittanoea whioh the 8~retary of State plaoea at 
the disposal of trade through his Counoil drawhtga are required, 10 far M the 
..... ---------------------------------------------
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trad(! aspoct, of the matter io l1Ollcerned, to Bcttle only a portioll of the surlJlus of export!l 
of merchandise over imports, a substantial portion of the exccss bcin~ discharged hr the 
imp0l't of the pl'coious metals by llrivatc agenr,y. A.t the prescnt tune the posit.ion is 
aggmvated not merely by the inoreased surplus of eXl)ortsl but by the difficulty in 
effecting speoie remittances. So, whereas ordinarily the prima.ry object (If the 
Secret.il.l'Y of 8tate'~ COUld)il dl'awings is to lllaoe him in funds to meet Ilis 
rxpenditul'e in Englantl, his large Council issur.s are at preseut made solely with t.he 
oLJcct of financing ~l·a.de.Hj~:expcnditure requirements would be ooYerl'd nearly 
twice OYei' by rl~payments madt~ to him in IJondon against. the enormous disbursements 
made by us here on bchnlf of His Majesty's Government, these direct disbursements 
alone placing a ,:ery ~eavy stra.in on our reoources. 

"45. Our primary difficulty, then, arises from tho extent to which, as a result of 
these transactions, onr rl'sourocs have bt'cn transferred from India. to EngllUld. In 
normal times it might have. boen possible for us, as it would he for the banks 
on behalf of trade, to deal with this problem by the import of speoie, or, 
us 0. refinement on this method, by earmarking gold in London against the 
concurrent issue of notes from our Paller Currenoy Reserve in India. TJlese 
expedients, or modifications of them, have indeed been adopted to an extent whiuh is, 
I think, not genera.lly realit:ed. Our imports of purchased silver have. during 
1916-17 and the current finanoial year, amounted to not less than £29 million 
The ma.intenance of silver pllrchaaes, however, on a scale sufficient to settle the 
balance of indcbtednE'98 to India would obviously not have been a practical proposi-
tion, while since the outbreak of the war~ the imp'ortation or the earmarking of gold 
by Government has been precluded by the interests of the Empire. 

IC But though it h88 not been possible for' us to earmark gold, we have Rdoptea ~ 
alternative measure which, while it has a very similar effect from our. j>oint of view. 
is at the same time very helpful to the Home Government. We have taken 
powers to enable us, instead of earmarking gold for our Paper Currency Reserve 
against the issue of notes, to hold .. portiOn of the· Reserve in British Treasury BillS. 
,{hich are the next best thing to gold. The effect of this transaction is that the 
Government of India p'rovidej from their Indian re80urOes, ·the money necessary 
for meeting the expe1;ldlture of the Home Government incurred in India, and they 
take repayment of .. substantial portion of the amount so disbursed in the form of 
securities of the Home Government. In other words, we have lent to the Home 
Gove~ent ~~r . t#etime 'bei~g ~e fun~s required fo~ a consider.ahle po~n .. of their 
outlay m India, In the same way m whlch tne United States grants loans to. t~e 
Allies to cover the largerportion·of their disbursements in America. '. . 

"There is another and imalogoua method by which we have also to some extent been 
able to deal with t:lroblem. I. refer ~ere to what I have previously said .in regard 
to our War Loan, to· our Treasury BIlls. The proceeds of these are received by us 
in Indis and' are available for Anancin~ our disbursements here, while we are repaid 
in England for .service. against which these disbursements were originally made. 
A portion of the amount so reoovered, represc~ting the equivalent of the subscriptions 
to our War Loan'iI, of course, not lent to the Home Q-ovemment, but is actually made 
ov:er to th~~ as a gift in cash. . 

I~ 4.6 •. It may ! perh~~:.ked why we could not indefinitely continue the process 
of making payment. .in. . in notes against purobaaes. Qf Bdti.h Treasury bills in 
En$limd ... The answer is. of courSe, that the' extent to which we can issue. norea. is 
limIted in' two ways; in the ftrat place by the extent to which the supplier of' goods. 
or semces, is pr~~ed to receive notes in payment, while secondly 'We must maintain 
an ~uate m~ . . Q .backing. to, enable us to honour. these. notes promptly when 
preae¢ed.,· Any attempt to CC?lDpel. the acceptance ~f c~enoy notes would re~ on 
publio oo~c$e ~. ~veniinent credit, alid would re~ult in th~ depreoiation of our 
notes _ the inftatiOJl of, . noes;. ., 

.- •. ,~.,,"-' ... -' !...... .' .p.... ..... . . . 
··'~'7· .. :.~~ fIAA,~riDpme to eMber aspeot of our· diHlculty .. The great:demand 

fQr .. l!l4~~. ~. 9.t~~r .servi~ w:bicb. baa f.eSul¥ in ~hc .large tr~er of 
.. ~ fr9~Di4if...tqi.~g~ haa &119 neoe8altate~ the 188ue.lJl :1Ildi& at .~;~rge ~ount 
.of.ourrenOf\~;;tIo1.;;J~.uoh .. p~u~. e~. ,'The ~e~d Jor theso prOd~o~ ·at 
the ·same ~~:I~~'tpC:'use a rise m pnccs m Ind~, m tbls way also a!ecting the 
amount of' ourrency reqUired. To the ~xtent: that these ourreno1 .requirement. 
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c~ be. met ,by notes, they Ita.ve brcn 80 sa.tisfied. r.l!he to1l\1 of our 80tive note 
ClrculatlOn (vz:., cx~ludmg notes held if!- ou~ Rc:,erve 1.'reasuries a.nd by the Jlead 
offices of the ~r(,sldlJllllY. Ba,llk~), ~"lllcb IS 110W 82 crores ItS against 50 orores 
be~ore the WlH', IS a dcfurittl muu'attOn of the progresil whioh 11M been made ill 
tIns way. and the furt.her introduct,ion of small v",lne notes marh another 
?efinite step in the same direction. Dut ultimately the Ir ovisioll of metallio rupees 
1$ largely governed by the customs and prejudices of tho Indian producer iIond lI.rWlW., 
and t,hough these may be gradually modified. there is a. definite limit to the .extent 
to WhlOh a paper ounenry can ill this oountry be substitui.cd for coin. 

" Concul'l'ent.ly, then, with thL~ largo increMo ill our note issue, '\\'e must expeot, 
8.nd. find, a. vf.'ry large demanil for . rupees. 1.'ho net issues to the publio 
durmg 19,10-17 amounted to no less than 35 crores, while in the ourrent year 
the net Issues alrl.·a!1y amount to It. further 24. orores, in audition to 8 ororC's 
(over £5 million) of soverei2'w'. 1.'Jmt is 67 Cl'ores in nil of issues of mctllrlIio 
currenoy sinoe the commencement of t.he finanoia.l year 1916-17, or in rather less than 
two years. In normal years we could llt,\'e 110ped that a port.ion of the large 
volume of currency thu~ llUt into Cil'Cltlation for the pUl'chase of agrioultural 
produce and other supplIes, for the payment of lahour in mills and footories, 
and 80 on, would tend to return to the larger centres in payment for the imported 
commodities whioh the reoipient classes consume. Tile contraction of imports 
oaused by freight and other war diffioulties. however, affeots us in this way too, 
as well 8S from the point of view of Our purely external exohange; and the Det 
absorption would have been on an e"en larger scale harl it not been for the fact 
that a oertain quantity of our ourrenoy hIlS returned to us in the form of sub. 
scriptions to our lon.ns, Qur re(luiremcnts of silver have, therefore. been very 
great, and in attempting t() satisfy them. the Seoretary of State bas been confronted 
with keen competitlon from other oountries ",11ere also the economio ,000ition -bas 
entailed an increaso in the silver currency Such steps as we could take to 
eliminate competition by private importers with the Secretary of Sta.te we 'have 
taken. and I refer to them elsewhere. The fact, however, remains that the prioo of 
silver baa in the last year been steadily advanoing; and has for some time :past, 
subject to some lluotuations, stood at a level at whioh the bullion value of the rupee 
exceeds its value &8 coin.-

"'8. This advance in the prioe of silver involved an alteration in the cxohan~ 
va,lue of the rupee on the basis of the ra.teB at whioh the Secretary of State sells bIB 
Councils. The immediate necessity for this measure arose out of the faot that it would 
be unjustifiable for Government to undertake, at materiall08B. the supply of tho large 
amount of new rupee oUrl'eney required at the present time j and I should like to 
emphasise that this action was reluotantly taken only when it became evident 
that tho price of silver "'88 unlikely for a considerable period to recede from a level 
at whioh 1088 would be entailed by the continued sale of Councils at 11. 'd. It 
has been suggested that the potential loss was small and that it might legitimatel1 be 
charged to.the Gold Standard Reserve. I cannot accept either of these contentlOllB. 
In the 1lrat place. the absorption of rupees during the years when the bullion value of 
the rupee was le88 tha.n its face val~e afl'ord~ ~ oriterio!,- of t~e pt;Obable demand 
on Government for rupees when. owmg to a rise 1Il the pnce of Sliver, It 'Would become 
profitable to melt or to e~po~ t~em. In order to .avoid l~ from these aa~ 
118 far as poasible, we have. It IS true, taken certain stepl m the form of prohibI-
tory le~tion ; but though prohibitions of the kind may &erve their object to lOme 
extent 88' temporary expedients, they cannot be expeoted to opera~e 88 a permanent 
oheck tD the drain on our rupee ourrenoy which would certainly aocompany. a 
substantial imd continued appreciation in the bullion value of the rupee over lte 
face value. In fact the most lDlportant limitation which has previously existed on 
the possible demand on Government for the sUEply of rupees, oil., that it is 
unpl'olltable to export or melt them, would be entirely removed; The only. aafe~ 
that a rise in the value of silver above what I may .call t~e' ~ rupee meltmg po~t 
will not result in the disappearance of rupees from cnrculation 18 such a modifioation 
in thei1'8xternal exohange value as tD make their export unprollta.ble. Apart from 
this safeguard an indeftDite and unlimited liability would be entailed. and it would 
be indefensible for the Government of India to aooept this liability III " 1918 eitner 
to the Gold Standard Reserve or to Inilian revenues generally. 

,. 
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n 4.9. The references whioh oertain of our oritics have made in this connection to 
the re})ort of the ltoyal Commission on Indian Currency and l~inanco are, as I said in 
Bomba.y last Ootober, based on an entire misapprehension of the Comnu!IIsion's COl). 
clusions. ~'he main ullnger which the Oommission had in "jew W/l,S the possiLHity oBhe 
exchange value of the rupcl.l falling l;,clow lB. 4cl, and their report lemIs no support 
1;0 the view that thp. Gold Standard Rt!serve should he drawn u})on ;" make good 
unflinchingly loss entailed by adhering to tho 18, 4d. rai;e ill the calle of suoh a 
contingenoy as that \Vhich has now ooollrred. I quotc fl'Om paragraph 79 of their 
ropOlt :-'1'he object ~of the Gold Rt.n.llclard R('sel've, tlwy said, "is only to provide 
flo reserve suffioient to oonvert into Htcrling such amount of rUJlecs as mfloY at any 
moment seek export; in other words, su~h amount 8S the owners require to ex· 
cha.ngc for sterling in order to setilc debts due in sterling." With this object in view, 
they definitely reoommended that t.he 'Whole of the Gold Standard Reserve should be 
held in London so as to make it ~ 'efficient as pOillliulc for t.he Imrpose, a portion of 
the Reserve then held in India being tl'a.usferrcd to London at the earliest possible 
opportWlity. I give these references to show that the dicta of tllll Commission did 
not envisage a situation such 80S that which has sinoe arisen. Their conclusions 
presuppos(',d a totally different set of conditions and cannot be appealed to in suvport 
of a plea that .the meMurcs whioh it has been neocssary to adopt aro inconslstent 
with the Commission's findings and would not be l'ndorsed by them. 

"50. 1 much'regret any hardship imposed on our export trade by the inorease 
whioh it bas been necessary to make in the rate for Counoil drafts,and I am, of oourse, 
well aware that a rise in exohM.ge would in ordinary oonditions be prejudicial to ' 
that trade, like the limitations which the Secretary of State has found it neoossary 
to impose on the volume of his Counoil drawings. Consoquently, &8 I have repeatedly 
stated, we embark on any such action with the greatest reluctance, and simply 
to J>revent ~ater evila. At the same time, while a rise in exchange tends, under 
ordinary conditions, to prejudice the export trade, it must be remembered that a 
country like India, w1iioh normally exports a considerably larger volume of com- , 
mOdities than she imfOrts in order to disohar~ her external obligations-suoh &8 
interest on her sterling debt, Home admilllatrati.ve oharges, and outlay oil 
ItorOl aDd plant-gains lil a measure whicb requires her debtors to pay more for the 
rupees in whioh their paymentS must eventually be liquidated. Or, to fut the 
matter in another way, a rise in exohange means that a smaller fIomount 0 India's 
oommoditiel; as expressed in rupees, will ha.ve to be sent abroad in order to provide for 
a speoifted amount of papilenta m sterling, and that she berself will have to pay less 
for the imporfiB ahe ol)tain:s. • 

.. 51. Further, in coDBidering the effect on India of a risc in exohange at the 
present time, allowa.noe must be made for the effect of the abnormal conditions now 
pre'f&i1ing. While an Indian exporter '",ould doubtltB8, in normal circumstances, be 
f.rejudicially affected by a rise in the external value of the rupee, whioh ,,'ould make 
l~ more difficmlt for him to compete with producers ,in other countries, this ,proposi-
tion does·not app1l·when no keen competition on the part of other produoing 
coUntries exi8ta; when there i8 a large and an unsatisfied demand for many' of 
India's more important produotl, and 'when, as a result of freight.' dimcultics, 
exportaa are able to ship practiCally all the goods for which tonnage can be provided. 
Bven iHtbe granted tl:i.at. &II a result of the rise in exo~ange, exporters are receiviJ?g 
Ie_what- -lo,;e; rupee prices :th&i:l.· they would otherwise have. seou~, it is' an 
undeUbted "fBOt t-liat the,aotual rupt'e prices obtained &re, in the case-' Of most- com-
modities, B1itiatantially in excess of pre-war prietS a.nd that; in spite ofauch restriotio,ria 
u it hai Deen: neeessary to impose, rupte prices. within lndi~ have' risen an~ ·not 
falleJL~ .. -That tms·il the ~ is due- to the' great demand for India's products from 
abn~r I¢d',fD tlie enOnhouli' rise in priCtS which h8i .taken place 'in'almoit . every 
80untry ·in 'the World which, con8umes these producta,' U' is ; indeed' probably 
f!&e'":caae,tllat but·for: tlie various restrictions whiohhave attended "the special 
~ de~di, for:.Iiidia's,-producta durin~ the waf; :interilal priCCl--:wOU1.d 
~~~-,to!" ~~el' h!gher ~--~h~ at whlch they a~ ,Present ~~. ,BT~n ,1I"~t. 
IB,.t~e·~at. ,m~' ,ID:int~l"'pnoes has be~me a ~noU8 hardahip .. ~,~e·poorer 
~~.'~~ .~~ 'and, llpeolal ,m~res .ba.ve been'necessary'to· de&l:W1ei="80~ .. peote Of thia prOb~. '" " ~.::". _.. "'.. " '"" '...." . ,-

'" '! 62 •. Tflel! ia yet 'a~ber point whioh. I ,~ld like to . ~mp~~. ~a' is:~ 
pecubar In bemg afeot8cl by exchange -di.fB.culbes. Praotlcally"eve11 'country m 
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~he world, at t~p. l!fE'scnt, timr. is undergoing clUbarrassmnnt in some form Of other 
III connc3hon 'nth Its foreign exoha.nges; and I think we are I'.nf.itlcd to take oredit 
for t.ll(! faot that., in s/)if,(. of the speoial diffioulties with whioh we have bad to.aeal, 
our ourrenoy flYlltum 1M Lorne the strain 011 it so ",dl, and tha.t lfe Imve succeeded in 
~gulating sterling eXChallgf~ to the publio nd,rantago ill & way wlJiolt bus been ·possible 
III very fol\' otller countrics. 111111B m the CtlSe of l~ra.noc, the prcsent exohange rate as. 
between Paris and London has not. only departed from the normnl gold point to at 
~east t~e. same fl;xtent as the edernal rupee exohll.1lgc, but it is .also liable to 
1,~de1lnite fluotuatlOns, In Italy and many other countries the exohanges havoc 
(uverged further from normal, and arc liable to even greater flpotl1ations. In 
the case of India, if ex:c]ul.llgc had been left to find jts own level under the normal' 
I~ws of supply and demand, the rUj)ce exohange would long ago hve reaohed a far 
lugher level than it has aotually dOlle. , 

" I made observa.tions of this dcsoril)tion to the India.n AferchRJlts' Chamber in 
Bombay last October, but I desire to rcpeat them hr.rc, through this COWIOiJ, to a. wider 
public. 

"58, In this endeavour to maintain stability in our exchange rate, we bave reoeived 
the valuable co-operation of the Exchange Ba.nks amI others, In partioular, I can 
record with satisfaotion tha.t exports of national im}>ortancc, t.Q which, as ia w(,l1 known, 
special :priority in finance is now given by the ExChange DlI.uks, have not, in spite of 
di1fioultlCs, been re~rded by any breakdown in the a.rrangements for their financing. 
We may yet have to call to a st.m larger extent for the co-operation of merchants and 
others who have homeward remittanoes to make, with the view of 81)plying these 
more largely than in the past to the financing of theso essentially national exports; 
and to such an appeal I have no doubt that we shall find !Ul adequate response from 
those engaged in ilie import trade, .. 

II This co-operation being of the grea.test value to us, we can, I think, reasonably 
require it to be given, and ask the banks and trade generally to submit in 
Imperial interests, and therefore for their own ultilnate advantage, to & oertain amount 
of control and inconvenience. After all, the bulk of the burden is being shouldered 
by Government Apart from the £85 million wbiol,l. we Jtave,giv~ outright to the 
Home Govemm6Jlt· in the form of cash in part liquidation of our war contribution, 
and in 'addition to our Gold Stand:ard Reserve holdings and our ordinary Home 
Treasury balances, wo shall by the end of the current year have acoumulated in 
London £82 million of British Treasury Dills in the Paper Currenoy lteserve and 
£20 million in the special reserve referred to paragr~ph ~, or ,ab01l:~ £52 million of 
floating funds which we should be very glad to have In India,' AgalDBt these aoou· 
mulations in England we have already undertaken in India a liability for about £80 
million of short-term debt and £80 million of Treasury Bills, This II.overbought poai. 
tion." 88 it would be desoribed in banking terminology, will be further added to durin.g . 
the coming year, These facts ~re, sometimes ignored by those who chafe unde! ",!,hat 
they regar(\ as arbitrary restrictions and who urge upon us that suoh restrlotloDi 
could safely be removed or relaxed. 

Badget Estimate for 1918-19. Current aevenue aJUi 
. Bxpendltllre • 

.•• M. Asauming that next year'a 1Il0nsoon will bo normal, tIle following stateme,nt 
oomparea the Revised Estimate for 1917·18 witb the Budget Porecast for 1918·19. 

[I D ailUoa. of ,GIlD",] 

anile" 1817-11. ........ 1.11-1 ••. 

-
IIQIdaL PmiDaIIi. Total. blperIaL . PmlDGIal, I .... 

Bem1ue ,. .. ' ..' 7.'8'17 83'71. 110'401 78'. 84'848 IOS'H7 .. 
lbpeaditute ... .,. 70'. 81'488 10~'810 71'708 aHA . 108'161 -- ----
8.~ (+) or deficit (-) +6'. +1'166 +8'OSI +1'181 -'1196. . +.1'. 

~ ... • TIa, ,4'1 mlllloa refmt4 to ID parl"IJIh 86 Ipcludtd Go14 Stall UN Bellm tft.11CtIou. 

, . 
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RefielUW (wd E.'l:p!!nditul'c-lm)Jcrial, 

.. 05, It will thus be Aeen tha.t wu el,]~ect to he ahout £2! million worse off unc1(!r 
revcnuc, while the expenditure is about £800,000 more thAn in the ourrent yeM', thus 
giving a sUl'plus of £2'3 million ttgainst £0'8 million now expcoted fol' 1917-18. 
( 

II 56, 'rhe reduction ill Itovenuc iN J\rimurily dll() to /I, decrease ill Sale reoeipts 
£1'9 million), and the elimjnallon of gain by E,'chatlge, fstimated this year nt £1 

million net. To take credit for the latter wouM be gambling on a contimlllilce 'of the 
present rutes of exchange, which we have no dC!lire to see maintained when the 
oircumsta,nccs that justify them pas!ll\way, and \l'e therefore, following llreoed"ut, 
leave it out of aoeoupt in our budgetary antioipations. . 

.. The falling off und('r Salt is dp(l to the stoppage of indents in Northern India, 
referred to in paragraph 11, which, in view of the state of stocks there, muRt contiDlH' 
for a considerable time. 

n 57, As regards other heads, I give some remarks as to items \'fhiell call for 
special comment. 

" The following table, 'W hioh is on the lines of that given in paragraph 9 for the 
current year, shows the total llailwo, results for 1916·17, and tllose now estimated fer 
1917·18, and foreoastedfor 1918-,19;-

[In nu1liODJ of poundt.] 

- 1916·1'1. nevilfli, 1917·18. Dudget. 1918·19. 

G1'OII receipta , - 41'8 411'11 47'0 

Working expcnaea, includinl pay. 20-7 2l'7 241'1 
menta of aurpll1a profita to ailway 
Compame.. 

Nelnceipt. , , , 21'1 28'S :!2-9 

MlJ-BeceiptI from Sublidised Com- O·! 0'2 0'1 f"D!- and milC81laneou receipt. 
m England. . 

Total receipt. , - , 21'3 24'0 23'0 . 
J),d.II-Inter.t; .01w:r.' and lOme 1S'1\ 13'9 • 18'8 

. miJcell'DeDU exJl8Dditme. 

Net Profit 011 Railway. - 7'Ii 10'1 9'2 

II In foreoaating gross receipts for next year, we have to bear in mind that those 
of 1917·18 were ,welJed by an extraordinarily Rood monsoon, and that, with con· 
tinued wear and tear of ro11ing-stook and absence of adequate facility for renewal, a 
time must come at which, the railways cannot carry all the ,8Ii8cngers and tonnage 
that; they might otherwise convey_ We think, therefore, that It is not safe to estimate 
for an, inoreaae of more than £11 million on the Revised Estimate for the current 
year, On the other hand, we have to provide for an increase of nearly £21 million 
under working expenses, inclu~ special renewals in order to provide,. a8 far as 
ciro1llll8tAnoea permit us, for ena.bfing the railways to bear the strain the present 
ciroumstanoea are pUtting upon them. 

tt T~ minor alterations into aooount, we thus, as shown in the table, get to a tlnal 
net profit on Railways of ;89'2 million against ifnO'1 million no\\' estimated for 1917·18 
and £7'6 JP,illion in 1916-17-a decrease, that is, of £900,000 as compared with the 
~1ear, 

CI 68, Iritue,' receipts show an increase of nearll £11 million, with reference to the 
iJ;lTeltment 00.£20 million in Home Treasury Billa mdicated in p&ragra~h 84, and the 
faot that; the:tpeoial Paper Ourrenoy Depreoiation Fund, referred to. i~" ~graph 13 
(8); bavingnow been made. up to the total amount at nreaent l'MUlreil, no fUrther 
_tributiODa~ will be Jl~ ~. --~ 
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." 59. 'l'~cre is a fle?l'caso of £300,000 under MtscelittlJe(JfI8, tho principal item 
)ea~ll1g to thlS .result hemg £170,000 due to p,'olUs on the WhC8.t "enemo of 1910; 
WhlCh figlll'e' in ~he accounts for tho ourl'ont year nnd will. not now raour, Uut 
so far as Iml)Cl'lal J'c\'cnUl~q are concCl'ucd, tho dcol'cnso under tllis Ill,fter item 
will be coulltul'balallCed by all almost like doorenso in l'1\ymellts t.o t.he p,'ovinces undf'.!' 
l.'rUIt8!f-'1'8 bettoeen .Imperial aJJd P/'oliiIWiul, sillce most of Hw wheat profit:; 'I ere passed 
on to the Local Governments under this hClld, 

" On the other hand, there is nn incl'l'I\sc here, by reMon of a special rrcurring grant 
of £200,000 for the devp.lopm('nt of l)rimaru etiuaatiOll, which we propose to mllkc hi 
supplement of that given thifl yenr for imllrovitli5 the pay and training of teachers in 
~rID\ll.ry lI.~d secondary scho01ll, We desire to give thi'l frrsll evidence of our concern 
for educmtl.onal deveio})ment, though ~he amount we can assign is but small by reMon 
of the stram on our l'csources occaslonC!d by t.ilC war, 'Al)R.rt, fl'om this too, as Your 
Excellency indicated in your opening speech, it ill impossible to embark on lllrO'c 
fresh commitments from Imperia.l funds till the future l,olfcrs of local bodies, a:d 
the future relations of local, Provincial ancl Impl'rial finance, have been determined 
in connection with the soheme of Constitutional Reforms. ' 
, U N ~arly the w~le of this ~rant will be distributed to the l)l'Ovinces, and tht'se and 
other adJustments WIll result m the l1ct payment from Imperial revenues under 
'llra,lu!e1'8 between Impe,'ia/, and l)"of1inci{l$ being about the same as in the current 
year. 

"60. (I) Under OUBtOmB, we antioipate about £410,000 less tha.n now estimated for 
the ourrent yt~ar. on tho It.'illumptiou that a deoreased volumo of trade, whioh will J?ro-
bably result from the shipIJing situation, will be largely oountt'red by higher prloes 
reflected in our acl valoretl& duties, ' It is neoessal'ily a matter of inc1'l'~asing diffioulty 
to forecast the manner in which war restrictions will affeot our Customs revenue. We 
must, of course, expect the limitations imposed by freight scaroity and restrictions on 
produotion to continue in an accentuated form. On the other hand, th'e export 
restrictions from the United Kingdom may not impossibly be sct off to an inoreasing 
extent by substitutes from other countries, e.g., we are obtaini~ a larger amount 
of provisions from America and Australia, and, still more, by the higJt.er level of prices. 
On the whole, therefore, we have come to the conolusion that it will be safo to take a 
somewhat smaller figure than the Revised :Hstimate of the current year, allowing fO,r 
the fact that we caD expect no reQeipb from private imports of silver in 1918-19. 
, (2) As regards 1fl()(H'M-ea:c and 8uper-eCf$ (taken together) we estimate an in-

oreaae of about £170,000 over the rt'.oeipts of the ourrent year aa shown in the Revised 
Estimate. ' , 

(8) POll. ana TelegrapAl are estimated to give us £290,000 more. But this is 
morc than set-off by an inorease of £330,000 under expenditure, due to expansion of 
the operations of the Department, an increase in pay of establishments witli reference 
to war conditioDs, and increased price of storcs and stationery. 

"61. Turning now to the Expendituro side, the net outlay un<1er Military 8e",ict8 
is estimated in the current year at.£28'8 million. But various items of this are non-
recurring or will recur in smaller ~r0.p0rtion Dext year. In the former category 
figures this year's expenditure on nftes and ammunition (£1,41)0,000); the latter 
covers diminished expenditure in conneotion with the North-West Frontier (B870,OOO), 
purohase of Hotohkiss and Lewis guns, manufaoture of ammunition, etc. (£170,000), 
and smaller provision for Home stores, Military Works, and, Railway cha.rges, etc, 
(£510,000). 

" On the other hand we ha.ve to take into aooount :-
(0) £550,000 extra for inoreaaed pa.y o~noessions ~ British, tTCOpa-oide para-

graph 15, item (b)-for a whole year instead of for a few months only 
as in the'ourrent year. 

(6) £200,000 for introduction of the StatioD Hospital system for India and 
improvements of hospitals. 

(0) £250,000 for exteRsion of Ordnance factories. • 
II The net result of these various ohanges is to bring the allocated 1918-19 expendi- ' 

ture up to £27'8 million, and ,to this we add a reserve of £1'7 million for oharges at 
present unforeseen 80 8S to be in a position to meet additional outlay consequent on 
the war suoh aa h~ come on us after the Budget W88 framed in the last two yearl, 
The total provision for net Military expenditure is thus £29 million. 
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"62. India.'s share of the total expenditure on the South Persia Itifles which, 8S 
ataied in pn.ragraph 16, is shown under Political, is est.imstcd at. £750,000 fornc~.t 
year, against £900,000 this. The decrease is mainly due to _Don·rl'currcnuc 'of 
th~ adjustmen t which had to be made thi~ Yeltr in respect oC chnrgcs of 19] /1.17, 
'Dide paragraph 16 Bupra. . But allowing for increaso in oth~r Political expenditure 
in Persia, the total figures under Ulis head are ;£350,000 mOl'e than in tile ltevised. 

,. 63. (1) Our total chargcs'in:TPspcut of tl16 War debt remain at £6 million, 
inoluding sinking funels of £270,000. in connection '\lith this year's long term Indian 
issue (vide paragraph 81 (If my speeoh introduoiug the Inst }'ino.noial Statement) and 
£470,000 in rflspect cf t.he HODle W8.l· debt taken over . 

.(2) Under JfiBCcll,,"eous we gilt, an iWJ!l'Ovement of £500,000 by reverting to the 
Budget figure for the ourrent yea· and omItting the special increase in the Revised 
referred to in paragraph 17. . 

.. &.i. The filial result. so far as it can at present be forcoaste<1, is, a.s I have alreadY 
said, a revenue s.lrplu8 of £2'8 million. We shall need every penny of this-and 
more too if it should acorue to us-to meet our ways and means di1Jloldtiea, ~ 
there can be no question, 'While war oonclitions oontinue, of re(luction of taxation. 
On the other hand, 88 our diffioulties arise on the "al's and meall8, and not on the 
revenue, side there is no present neoessity for adding to the fresh imposts i~· 
polted dur~gthc last two years. We therefore keep our taxation on the existing 
level. 

]le"enue ,tmd B:tpenditure-Prornncial. 
"65 .. The l'rovinoial J'evenues are taken in the Budget at £34.'8 million 'and the 

expenditure .at £M!4. million. .An increase of revenue is antioipated everywhere 
emept in the United Provinocs. The current year's revenue in these provinoes hu 
been intlated by speoial reocipte:from irrigation,and provision hu been made forllormal 
receipts in the ooming year.; JlArl of the deo1ine is also due ,to ·the ·omiuion -of the 
noDofiQurring asSignment made'to provinoial.revenues in the current year fJom ·the 
proB.ta,of the wheat soheme..A.saignments on the ·latter aooount have ·been ;madelo 
Dther p~ also, but in their OIIe the inoreaae of revenue from normal. growth 
it·eXpeoted to ezoeed the deterloatioil &riling from the omiBlrion of .the ·Ulipmenta 
next·rear• . 

... The·result ~AI I haTe:aaid, that Provinoial receipt. aud apenditure are DellI, 
in equilibl'ium.; but ll&Terthelea the provinces oq anticipate the spenc1ing of nearly • 
£8 million more than.they were .ble to lay out in ·the ourrent year • 

... The ftnanoia} situation hal compelled us to keep in foroe the instrucmona "to 
Local Governments I have referred to in previous speeohes to refraiB from new 
outIaJ whioh is not· ,immediatel, neoeaary ·or remunerative, and to maintain ·their 
upenditure AI far ... JIOI'Iible 'Within the limits of their ourrent inoome. I have'once 
more to.-aoknowledpthe 1oyalt1 with ",hioh ·the Looa1 Government. are oarryiDg out 

. this policy, and the figa:res I ~ve 1ust oited ahow that the restriotion·has not been 
incompatible with -reucmtble inorease m :frovincial ~xpenditure. 

Badget Blbate 'for 1918·11. W.,. ... 4 .... 
. . (t) IttdiG _lh,land to~eiMr. 

"ee. OlD' orc1inaqoapitaJ tramaotiona are eatilll&ted AI followl :-., 
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u 67 .. (1) '1:ltc ltailwaY!\Ild ~rrigl1tion el:pe~ditui'c follow the figl1'res ath-isd by tlH' 
;Departments concerned, the Rallway outlay bemO' put at about £1 milliOll more than 
In the current yc·ar's Revised Ftimatc. tl 

. (2) Dischar,ge of de?t incl,udcs £3'1 million. for payment of India Bo~ds IlJ.ld 
Railwa.y DcLcDlures winch will ma.ture in t.he comiug year, £2'7 million for 
~e repayment of the tcm~orary loan t.n,ken from ~he Bank of Bombay in the curnmt 
)ear, and £80,000 for the mstll.lment of the GwaiJOr 1Joan of 1887. 

(3) Allowing for the small Provinoifll deficit erlliiJitt>d in l'n.ra!!l'R.ph 54 the net 
surpIu!;, Imperial and llrovincial, is £2'2 million. 0' 

(4) The sta.t;ment includes nothing from 'J1reasury Bills, as we assume that what 
we can thus obtam next year-say, about £27'3 million-niH merely sufficp. to wil,e 
out the similar obligations inourred during the ourrent year. 

. Nor do we make. ~n". ullowaDce here for ordinary loan I't'r:eipt.s, since, as 
WIll be scen presently, Ii 18 proposed to apply what we nan raise by loan ill the coming 
year to the further liquidation of our £100 million contrilJUtion to the Home Govern. 
ment. 

(5) Under Miscellaneous we provide for the tlnticipated recovery from th\~ R9me 
Government of their share of the eXl)enditure on tha South Persia Rifles for the period 
ending 81st Ma.rch 1918-t1ide paragraph 32 (4) (b). But against this and other 
miacel1a.neous recei~ta, provision has to be made for the payment of Council bills 
nmounting to £2 mIllion whioh l'ama·in unpaid at the end of the current year, 'fhe 
final result is a nil adjuatment in respect of Miscellaneous. 

Our aggregate closin~ balance in India and England on tho 3lat March 1919 
is estimated at £201 million. . 

(2) ["dia. 

"6S: But though out position, taking India. and England together, isquikati,-
f!lOtory, the resources shown· in paragraph 66 being the 81Iome as tho liabilities, 
things are very different when wo look at India. alone. Our reoovel'ableware~enditure 
for His lIajesty:s Gavernmcnt.cannot be:estimated at leas than about £70t million, 
while we ha.ve in addition. to supply funds to Ea.st Africa to the oxtent of .£2'8 
million: in all therefore .£73'2 million . 

.. We shall'also have to meet £2 million in respect of Council Bills drawn b,. the 
Secretary of State in the current year but not payable by us till after ita olose. 
and £2'7 million in res~oot of the temporary loan (.btained from the Bank of Bombay 
whioh has to be repa.id In 1918-19. Our liabilities thus come to £78 million. . 

II 69. A~ainst this we have £22'1 million available from surplus of revenue over 
expenditure m India. and we' anticipate getting £20 million 6,. fresh borrowing; 8 
measure on which I ~hall have more to say later. So far. then, ,,'e have got £42 
million, and are still £86 million to the bad, without Jll&king &Il,. allowanoe for 
freah. Counoil. Bills. 

II 70 .. We hope to meet this defioiency thus ;-
(a) By specie remittances from the Secretary of State to the extent of· ~a 

million, including £1 million in transit at the end of the current year. 
(6) By further investment, 88 circumstan~ require it, of £16 mi1U~. (24. 

crores) against the Paper Currenoy Rcserve-or. if account be taken of the llAlltiliaod 
bala.nce afour existing powers, of £16'3 million, t~us giving us t.he ~mm&nd,of an 
equal amount of money here. I shall later on mtr.oduce a BIll glviDg us t~e 
Ii~ power in this respect . 

. (c) By drawing £5 million 0-0.. our balanoea in lDdi& whioh. 18 I have alread:1 
.~ted. are expected to stand at £16 million at the olose. of the 0'tU'le!lt ytar .. 
. .'.(4) We,:al80 expect that we IlluWl obtain. tepa~eJlt.d~ing t4e:~elt 1e.Ar of: •• 
~ts 'for £2'7 million which we are plaain~ at.the dis.posa! of the F~eral Jl.esme I 

'Bauit:otJie.w York.d~thJl QUXI:ent.year. But th~ lUlU.' WIlJ be reqrured. .f4ttllltY· 
JIUDii,.-of~&TcWlers, .M.reJD1t~ by thi& ~, ,IIlmt .. 1Je .IIAJ.UDCI .. ~ 
continue next year, though, we may hope, not on the ~e ecaleas this relit; . . . 
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"On thesl)a.loulatiolllll1D.d allowing f01' some lllinor arljust1l1cDts, we should IlflovB a 
closing llll.lanoe in India of :l.uout £ll'llllillioD, which ill 0. good deal less than tho 
normal closing balance (£12llllil1ion) to whioh we 1.ISlIlI.lIy look. 

II 71. It will" be observrrl that these cllo)culations take 110 u.coouut of the Seoretary 
of State's fresh Council ch·awings. We do not, of coursC', proposc that these should be 
suspended-a meRSure whioh w9uld procluce very undesirable effeots on Jndifll' 
trade. On the contrnry, we desil'c to J;llcc-t. COlll1Clil ornfis 110 far lUI we oan, but thl) 
exposition I have given will show how diJIicult \Ye shall find it to clo this. All wo 
mm 8&y at present, tllel'cfore, is that we sball cnclettvoul' to pl'ovid~ for Councils as far 
as our resources permit. We may, for examplc, be able to get more in the way of 
specie remittances t.han the' figul'c mentioned above, anrl to the extent that ft.oquisitions 
of specie will add to the proportion of metallic holtlillgs in our Paper CurrencyReservE', 
we may, 1t.S time goes OD, l1c a1)le to justify l\ furt.her investment from this. Our 101Lll 
transaction!! may give us mol'C thtLll it is at IJl'cRcnt safc to antioipatc, a.nel 
the same remark will apply, if t.he se880ns are good, to our revenue reoeipts. Dut I 
have said enough, I think, t.o show how "cry unoertain is the position, and holY 
absolutely necessary it is that w(' should conserve our resources as much as WtI poss.ibly 
oa.n. 

(8) Et.glmJd. 
"72. Leaving out of aooount Counoil drawings, in regard to whioh, as I have said, 

we oan make no definite provision at presellt, and a.llowing, for some recoveries from 
His Ma.jesty's Government being still out.standing on 31st Maroh 1918, the Seoretary 
of State's resources for nen year will consist of about £75 million in the shape of 
recoveries from His Majesty's Govcrnment for fresh and past war expenditW'6, anel 
miscellaneous adjustments of an analogous chal'aoter. 

Against this he will have to make the following disbursements :-
(lD million. of pouDcla.) 

Ordinary Homo chlrp', iDcl1&CliDg capital expenditure outlay. 2N 
Paymeat to Hi.lrIajelty/. GOl'8l'Dmeut for proceed. of our new War loaD. 10'0 
IDveltmeDt OD bebalf of.Paper Carrenoy Re8t'rre • 16'3 
P.-yment for Iilver remittancea (/I) 12'0 
Diacbarge of India oonrh.and Railway debentllrea S'l 

TOUL 7~'7 

" ." There ril thus 'be an increase in hi~ closing balance, whioh is e~pected to stand 
at £9'3 million, ... compared with £8 million with which the year :opens .. It is too 
early yet.to contemplate definite utilisation of any portion of this balance by further 
8pecia~in.veatment or otherwise.. . . 

Best year'i borrowing. 
"73. I will conclude thiB portion of my speech with some further remarks as 

regards our borrowing Dext year. We propose, following this year's preoedeJlt, that 
~!f regular loan receipts, and,those from .cash certificates, shall ~l go to HiB Majesty's 
Government for the prosecution of the war in further redempti~ of' our £100 
million. QODtrib~tion. ' We thus assist oUl'8elves also, since· the payment to His 
.Majesty's G.overnment is made by adjustment with the Secretary of State jn LondoD, 
'while·we get the primal')' benefit of the sums received in India. . . ." 7'- .As i b~vealready said, the War Loan of this year;.includin~ cash certiftoates 
brOUght 118 iD. nearly £85 million in India. 'Next year's loan wll1 again have no 
~t ~.amount, and I shall rejoice if we get results approaobing to those of this 
JUr. . The I1lCOe8I of the .191 '1 loan was largely due· to the apleridid efforts made by 
Reads of Pl'Omces and Provincial and Local Committe.ea, and the Govemmentof 
.~ loolt wit\ grateful. confidence to a renewal of these efforts in respect of the 
· .. fieah· W~ lOlA Of;l918.· :But in framing :Budget estimates I must proceed cautiously,' 
,1 • ..•... . . ' 

'. . (.i III foot-Dote % apbli ~p 4.8. In thit .. the·· Ape Jaere c!msrepre.nll' tile' Seoretar1 of Stat,'. 
fGIImDt. ,... : t .. t ilioWit ill p.reppJa 70 C.). II our fltlDllted rtetipti, hlcladiDl III0000b parella .. i. lllH8 
bat whiCh will oDlpach 1\1 ~ Jar. . .. " . :.' ." .. '. '" .... 
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and t~k; into l\C~ount that the ve~y foot of this year's effort. lw.valg b(~el1 such a largo 
one mihtntcs a~ltm!lt. the expectatIOn of au equal ha.rvest next year. Ii has toO h(l reo 
ffil!mbel'cd too t.hat we II.~SO (;ount OIl ~u.ising £27 million by '1.1rea..~ul·y Bill!!. J~()rthe pur-
poses of t~e J3~dget elltJruuf.Cs therclore and our ways and means oalcula.tiol1s and after 
consultutlon WIth my eXIlcrtM\'isers, onlcial and non-offioinl, I do not t.hillk it safe to 
lJUt do.wn for the l)~f'ilent fI. larger WlJount tJl/m ~2~ million for next ycar's WlLr lJOall, 
moluihng cash c{'r~Jficat.es. But 1 repent 1.hat tillS ]S rngarded ad 8 minimum amount, 
&l1d that no one ml.l be bett('r }lleased than I (and I can spook with equal oonlldence, 
on bohalf of Your Excellency and the Governmcnt) if tillS estimat.e should be "ery 
l&rg~ly cJ:!)ccded,. and India.'s cffort should once more show that she derides the 
O"UbOUB calcul/lrtlOns of her finanoiers. . 

" I would impress on the Oounci. n.nd the publio that the raising of "large wnr 
lo~n here J'~oducp~ t./ITC~ \'c~y . material advantages 1.0 India and the Empire. 
!'r8.t.-lt gll'CS His ~aJesty s GovernlUent fresh money for the conduot of the WfU' 
1U heu of. a. n~erc rl'~dJufltmcnt of previous war expenditurc, and thus makes India's 
war contnbutlOn shll more useful. SecDlid.-It assists the Government of India. 
in. obtai~ing funds for the finanoing of war eXj)enditure hcre to meet t11e nOClla of 
HIS. MaJr.~ty's ~overnmcnt. TI,it·d.-India profits economioally by her war contrI. 
butlon bemg riused by internal bOl'rowing, the interest on whicli is disburscd in this 
country, instead of by adjustment which involves payment of interest on a portion of 
the British debt. 

"'fhe raising of a further sum of £20 million by loan in this oountry will bring. 
our total contribution by fresh borrowing t'l more than half of the full £lOO million 
for which we ha.ve ma.de ourselves liable i and to the extent that we may 
obtain more than £20 million this proportion will be correspondingly inoreased. 
I may add that in order to eliminate as far &Ii possihle oompetition with our 
efforts in this dircotion, we shall shortly place restrictions on issues of capitaJ in this 
oountry, exoept in so far as t.hcse are rcquired for enterprises of nationa 1 importanoe 
at the present time. I shall before long introduoe tho legislation neoessary to give 
e1fect to this decision. . 

f~ 715. Having regard to present money oonditions and the fact that we are obtain-
ing funds at present by the issue of Treasury Bills, we do not propose to start 
the new loan nnmediately and it would be premature at present to oommit ourselves 
as to the date of issue and the form whicn the loan shall take. I :in&y, however, 
provisionally indicate that, baving regard to the relative amounts obtained this 
year on the long term loan and from tne short term war bonds, we are at present 
disinclined to issue a further long term loan in 1918. I think, after oonsulting those 
who are entitled to speak with most weight on this matter, that we sha11 be morc 
likely to obtain an adequate response by ooncentrating ourselves on short term bonds. 
We might, for example, put out once more the a-year and 5-year bonds, whioh were 
so '8uooessful this year, and add a furtller category of bonds having a BODlewhat 
lon~r period. We oontemplate that outstanding Treasury Bills sha11 00 received on 
suitable terms in subscription to the new loan. • 

. The oash certificates will, of oourse, oontinue on their present footing. 
"76. I ~eed only at present add a few words ~n the subject of J,Jremium bonds, 

which to some people seem a desirable method of adding to the attractIon of our 101D1. 
I may say at once that I have no puritanical scruples in thls matter, and that if I tho~t 
that the issue of premium bonds would bring us in any large amount 0:- money which 
we should other\\;se not obtain, I would do my best to get them sanctioned. . I have, 
however, found that the general opinion of finanoial and oommercial authorities entitled 
to speak with weight on this subject is that we should not obtain this r~ult. It wo~d 
~frMM be impossible for us .to iasu~ a loan at a very s~ll rate of ~te~t (h~nng 
regard to present market conditions) WIth the bulk of the mducements m prizes: that 
would be a gambling transaotion whioh the Government ought not to take up. As 
regards the alternative of issuing a loan at a fair fi~t rate of intere~·th~ug~ 8QItle~ 
wliatbelow what we should otherwise have to pay, WIth sUp'plementar1.prlz~. md~~e •• 
mente, the:general opinion is that it 'Would not work. Havmg reg~ to the .presen~ " 
price of.money, banks and serious inveiOOrB are not likely to. be sat18fied .Wlth. less 
than. the·rate of interest we had to pay this year on the. remote ch~ ~f gett~g a 
prize i while as regards those who like a flutter, the oonseD8US of oplIllOn 18 that tJiey 
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prefer speoulat.ive share investments, wllioh involvn flo considerable degree of real or 
Ima~in!\ry skill Rud give them the cOllstlmt stiwulus of foUuwing the ups and dQWDS 
of the market. 'l'hese 'Views reoeive corrobora.tioll from the ft\Ct that the reoent pre· 
mium bonds issull in Ceylon wns 8. oomplctl' failure. 

Ie We have also the fact tha.t the Committee which the Home Governme11t 
appointed to consider the question of premium bouds ,tdvised tha.t it was doubtful 
whetlJcl' the additional funds thus obtainable would justify oontroversial legislation. 
That is our fe(,ling also as rega.rJs India. 'rhe (!XIICdient '\fould un(loubtedly be 
resented by many on what thoy bold to b(! mora.l grouuds, and I do not think that 
we should be justified in ignoring BllCh scruples on a very problematic cha.nce of 
milking ma.t('rio.l BUms whioh would not otherwise be obtainahle, 1 cannot, therefore, 
advise that we should try t.his experiment. 

Paper Cu.rrency a.nd Gold Sta.ndard Reserves, and Exchange. 
".77. The following statem('.nt gives the total Q.l1d active note ciroulation on the 1st 

l~ebru8rry of each of the last five ,('ars, the active note circulation excluding the :coteR 
held in reserve trea.suries and headquart.er offices of the Presidenoy Banks:-

Year. 

1914 
1915 
1916 
)917 

1918 

Circul a&ioll. 
68'9 

60'S 
62'4, 

840'4 

104'8 \, 

[111 CIl'OJII uf lIIpeea.] 
AGtI .... 

Cin:nlatioD. 

Of It will be SeeD that the 1917 figures, whioh were at that time a heavy • record' 
have now been far paased. thus affording further testimony to the oonfidenoe the 
people have in our nof;e iIBues, and to the eftoot of the measures taken in recent 
years towards making our notes more easily oashable. For it is an easily underBtood 
:paradox t.hat the more Tou increase facilities for readyencaahment of notes, the greater 
18 the oonfulenoe in theIr value and the fewer the oooasions on which they are actually 
presented for encaahment. This expansion of oiroulation has been of material 
assistance to us in our ways and means di1Ii.culties by enabling inoreasing 1nvestment 
from the Paper Cuuenoy Beaerve. 

"78. As the Counoil are aware, till lately our lowest denomination of notes was 
B& 6, but we have now made the experiment of issuing still smaller notes for 
Be. 1 and B& 2i reipeotively. 'l'he former were issued on the 1st December 1917 
and. the latter on 2iid lanu&l')' last, and at the outset the issues in India were 
confined to the three Presidency oities; while in order to enhance confidenoe in the 
notes, we have given lpeoial faailitiea for their encaabment at looal post ofli.oea.. The 
results 10 far have been very aatiafaotory, the total iamCl having reaebed a value of 
B6Ii Iak.ha, and the euoaalnnenta of Blliakhs only, leaving a margin of HB' lakha 
worth of these amaU notes aomally in oirculation. The suooe. of the experiment baa 
already warranted ita extension to lOme of the other large cities. 

" It should be undentood that thou~h the area of iuue is as yet limited, the •• 1 
and & 2t notes are received anywhere m payment of Government duel, and are 
eDnaahable at all ourrenoy oJiloea and treaauriea in the same way as our other 
universal notes. 

" We have alao aent about B4. lakhl worth of these notes to Kcaopotamia, where 
the JleQple are aooust.omed to minute ~'pcr ourrenoy. Weare likewise, at the 
request Ofllis ltlajeattl.Government, sendfug about £500,OOO'worth to Bast Africa. 

"79. .As regards the metallio portion of our Currency Reaerve, In the Slst March 
last'we held aboUt £8 million of gold here and about £4.. million in England, or in 
all £111 million.· The ftprea now ltand at £19 million and £t million respeotive1y, 
or in all £19. million. .. f shall Ispeak ll1,!sently of the main tranaaotions that have 
led to thil reault. . 
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.1/ As regllr~8 silver, OUf boldings in the Papel' Ourrenoy Reserve, inoluding 
b~l~on under cOlDage, amounted on 31st Maroh bst to about 19 crores (or nuarly £13 
milhon). They at 11resent stand at about lSi (lfores.(£9 million). 
. "80. 'Jlhe inorease in our goJd and silver flOldings i.ogetlwr in spite of fl, further 
~v.estment from the llaper Ourrency Resorve thus amounts to about £3 million. 
1: his has of cours? been made possible by the increase in ou.r (lurrenoy note ciroulation, 
the tot.al of whICh now stands at 105 crore.9 (£70 million) against 86 orOl'es (about 
£57 million) at the beginning of the year. 
. ." At th~ beginning ~f tlle year we had invested about 56 per cent. of our 
h~l(hngR agaInst tot",l note ISSues. ~Ihe present peroentage is still about the same figure, 
with the advantage that nearly all our gold is now lwld in India; and this enables Ul! 
to contemplate the further investment indicated in p&r&graph 70 above. 

",81. In para~raph 34 o~ my speech introducing the last Finanoial Statement I 
expla~ncd that, with t.he ohJect of relieving the strain on silver Bnd of reduoing the 
premlUm on gold, wc had started selling a portion of the raw gold held a.t Bombay on 
behalf of .the Bank of Eng\l\Jld, ~ho gold bullion thus taken over by U8 Leillg pll.id for 
by sovereIgns from Ol1r Reserve In London. These sales were continued between 18th 
Jan~ary and 26th April last, durjn~ whioh period we disposed of over £4 million of 
bulhon.. They were then discont.lnued becausc a. transfer of gold to India. from 
AustralIa and New Zealand, in exchange for our London JlOldings of gold, made it 
necessary for us to reserve those holdings for that purpose, The effect of these sales 
ujlon the silver position can only be vaguely elltima.ted. Enquiries showed, however, 
~at m08t of the gold which was sold found its way up-country and must have resulted 
In drawing into circulation a certa.in amount of rupeell whioh those who ultima.tely 
acquired the gold would not otherwise have parted with. . 

u 82. Last April, again, in view of our then depleted stock of rupees we found it 
necessary to issue sovereigns in the hope of relieving tho strain on our silver balanoes. 
The absorption of rupees in that month was over £4 million, and on 7th May our 
holding of silver in toe Paper Currency Reserve amounted to about 13 crores only. 
whioh was the lowest point touohed for over 10 years. What may be oBlled the relief-
issue of sovereigns, wnich continued till the end of August. amounted to about £5 
million, the bulk being absorbed in the Punjab where they were utilised in the 
purohase of wheat. By that time our silver position had improved, and in aooordanoe 
with our general policy of retaining our gold holdings as our second line of reserve, 
the necessity for further issues of gold thus disappeared. We have lately, however, 
had to recommenoe the issue of sovereigns with referenoe to a renewed depletion of 
our silver stocks. 
. "83. Since June last we have been acquiring private imports of ~ld under the 

Gold Import Act, the provisions of whioh I explained in this CounoIl on the 26th 
September 1917. and thereby raised our gold holdings by about £12 million. As 
I have already explained (paragraph 6) most of this gold has come to us from America 
and Japan. The gold so acquired waS passed into the Paper Currency Resorve, an 
equivalent amount of notes being issued to the importers from whom it was obtained.· 

u.An analogous transaotion, which has also had the effeot of strengthening our gold 
holdings, is the arrangement recently arrived at between His Majesty's Government, 
Japan and ouraeives under which, by the end of the current year, we shall have received 
£2 million of the Bank. of England's gold held in Bombay. This amount is placed in 
the Paper Currency Reserve, and we issue against it an equivalent amount of notes to 
the nominees of the Japanese Governm6D.t. 

"84. As ,the Counoil is aware, we have, besides taking over all private imports of 
gold, forbidden, sinoe July last, the import and export of ~lver.into or fr~m ~dia except 
on Government aooount. In. respect of imports the obJect 18 to aVOId pnv~e com-
petition with the Seoret&rf of State's puroh8Bes, and also to preclude private unporta 
of this metal being used to obtain Indian money for the financing of ex~rts 
nOt of primary war impottanoe: as reg&Td;s exp?rts to O?nseno the st:ook of silver 
already in the country. We have, with a hke obJect, forbIdden the meltmg of rupees 
and sovereigns. . , . th H . , ... , 
. "81S. The Counoil is also aware that WI: have obtained perDU~lon from e ome 
Government to coin sovereigns in India, and although the estabhshment of a. Go~d 
Mint in Dombay for thisllurpose which will work as iii br~ch oHbe Royal Mmt In 
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Lontlon, has been dela.yed owing to the nOOp.88ity of satisfying conditions laid down by 
the Home l.'reMury, the construction of our Mint is now in hand, and we"hope that it 
"ill be issuing sovereigns by May. Its operations will extend in the first instance to 
the coill8rge of foreign coins and refined gold, but arra.ngements have been lllade to enable 
it to take up the ooina~e of unrefined gold also. In the IIlcantime we have got ooinage 
done for us in Austraha., in pursuanoe of the &l'rangements I explained to the Counoil 
in my speeoh Oll 6th Septembcr l~t introduoing the Paper Currency Amendment Bill, 
which s~bsequently pasSt~d into law as Aot XIX of 1917, and we arc now entitled to 
treat as part of our Currenoy Reserve gold held on our account in Mly part of His 
Majesty's Dominions, or in tra.nsit therefrom. 

cr 86. As regards silver prio~8, these stood at an average of nearly 87d per ounoe in 
April, and had risen to an avera.ge of nearly 51d in September, tho high watermark of 
65 being reaohed toward!! the end of that month. '!'his latter figure, whioh was 
largely due to speculation, was l:owever not long maintained. In October the avera.ge 
price had fallen to 4.41.1 and in November ~ 48, at whioh level it has practically 
stood since. 

'; The inorease in silver prioes led to alteration in the prioe at whioh the Secretary 
of State sells his Counoils. I have dealt with this ma.tter already, and need only 
refer briefly here to what I said in the Legislative Counoil on the 24th S<>ptember 
in ~wer to a question by the Hon'ble 'Mr. Hogg, when, under the authority of the 
Sooretary of State, I explained the conditions by whioh he is guided in fixing his 
Counoil rates. These rates are being, and will continue to be, based roughly on the 
price at whioh hI' is able to buy silver. He cannot be expected to sell rupees at 
appreoiably less than their actual cost, but he intends to apply this prinoiple with 
considerable latitude so as to avoid ohanges as rar as possible. Once again I must 
emphasise that the measures adopted to meet an abnormal inorease in the price of 
silver, caused in their turn by the special oiroumstances of the war, must in no way be 
considered as implying the abandonment of the polioy of a fixed and. stable exohange; 
that by selling rus Oounoils at fixed rates the Seoretary of State did all he could t6 
keep exohange stable j that he only raised those rates in August last when the bullion 
prioe of the rupee made this neoessary j and that the rise in external exohange has 
not in any way affeoted the internal "parity of rupees and sovereigns. whioh remains 
at the standard rate of 16 to 1. 

"87. The following .tatement shows the holdings i~ the Gold Standard Reserve on 
the 1st April last, at the date of the last published statement, and 81 we expeot them 
to stand on the 31st March. 

(MIa plaoecl 
Book Gold 11, t. 8eart- Iave.ted - mclitia 1II14la tal1 of State ia Total. 
Iadia. Iaa ••. for Iadia ia London. CoaaCl1.t 

lhOI'taotiee. 

lit April 1817 . 181 108 8,001 1&,406* Sl}6Bl . 
8W .Tanuarr 1818 . ... .. . 6,OlB 17,788t 88,817 

At MlimNecl 04 alit tlarela ... 
1918. 

8,000 IS,81&t ~',816 

I' The inoreaae in the total holding is due in part to the fresh rupee coinage we 
have had to undertake from silver purohaaed in the earlier months of the year j and 
the interest OD previous investments it, 81 uaual. added to the 888ets of the Fund. 

"The average rate of exchange in the current year oaloulated on the Secretary 
of State's drawings, will amount to 16'55 pence per rq,pee against 16'15 penoe in 
1918-17.' " " 

• TIaia ......... of tIM -nu."1Ia tIM alit KanIa 181f. 
t TIIiI..-t.J tIM ftIIi .. OIl IOIJa ~ 1811 (tile ute of t. a.t nill4tioa) of tIIe.-aria tbta held •• d 

iN ... prioe Of 1IIIIri- .......... tllat ute. . 
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REMARKS ON CERTAIN SPECIAL HEADS. 

A.-Milita.ry Services. 
"8~. 'l'he tab1e below' shows the grosR and net expenditure on military Rcrviocs for 

the commg year and tho four years preoeding:-

• 
010111 

-:------.. ----~~--.. - -----_.- .. -._-------- Net, i.I, 
dl'Cluctilig 

Army. Ml1I'iD~. lIilitary ~ip,1 Tot.1. 
receipla. 

Work •• uOCl. -_._-_._- ------.---- - ...... --. - .... 

~ t l- t, t 
I 

1914-15 20,886,659 4U8,870 996,071 18,608 21,8'19,608 I 20,48~,915 
1915-16 .. 21,898,200 746,618 860,866 18,614 28,608,098 

I 
:12,261,358 

1916-17 24,260,008 693,680 1,694,688 18,68tl 26,666,751' ie4,990,811 

1917-18 (Budget) . 26,216,900 888,600 1,158,700 14,000 27,227,100 25,900,000 

1917-)8 (Revised) . 27,666,400 786,600 1,872,800 10,400 80,284,700 28,782,600 

1918-19 (Budget) . 27,790,900 960,800 1,781,600 ... * 80,682,iOO 29,000,000 

. Ie 89. I: have already indicated in paragraph 15 the more important causes 
contributing to the inorease in the Revised Estimate for 1917-18 aa compared with 
~e Bud~t.; Theae account for about £3'2 million, and other minor faotors for a 
further motease of a.bout £0'8 million. On the other hand, there have been some 
savings, ~he most important of which ar~ the la"se . in the. Home provision for 
constructIon of vessels for the. :8oyal IndIan Manne and ore(bt for a drei:lger taken 
ovex by the War 01B.oe, amounting together to £167,000; reduotion in food oharges; 
and reduotion in the non-effective Qb,arges in India and England. The re.erve of 
about £700,000 inoluded in the ourrent year's Budget to meet unforeseen expenditure 
must also of course be set off against the increase in speciflo expenditure to whioh 
I have referred. . 

II 90, The receipts have risen by £175,000, which is m.a.in1y accounted for by large 
sales of dairy produce to overseas forces, war hospitals, etc., and by the recovery of 
departmental oharges. on stores supplied by the Indian Munitions Board. 

II 91 •. The Budget provision for next rear has been hed at £29 million. I have 
already (paragraph 61) explained the need for this large provision. It inoludes a 
reserve Of £1,677,000 to meet oharges whioh we cannot yet specifically foresee, but 
whioh, 88 the experience of preceding war years shows, are likely to oome upon us in 
one way or anotlier. 

It'l:he head 'Bpecial Defences' haa been abolished with effect from 1st April 1918, 
and &nyremaining transaotions will be adjusted under the head e Military Works' 

cc 92. The total oash contributions from Indian Princes and others towards the OOIt 
of the war received this year amount to £4.28,000. His Excellenoy the Commander-
in-Chief haa also continued to receive oonsiderable sums for the provision of motor 
ambulances and the like and the supply of comforts to the troops at the front. 

11·93. The gross amount contributed from Indian revenues on &ocount of the 
nO.rmB1. pay' and oharges of the military forces despatched out of India up to the end 
of 1911~18·· may be takep. at £28 million. Against this, however, mUit be set the 
ooet of maintaining 8U~tUted British troop. (Territorial and Garrison battalions) 
actually serving in India, which is borne by His Majesty's Government under the 
Resolution of the HoU888 of ParH,unent referred to i~pu:agraph 89 of my lut year'.' , 
speech. Taking this into aooount, our total net contnliution toward. t,he OOIt of the war 

• Clotecl U IlIpante 1Qb-1aead __ Pll'apaph 81. 
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in respeot of the Poxpeditionary Foroes is a.bout £15t million to the eml of tile current 
Yf'Ar, to whioh another S4t million should be added in respoot of 1918·19. And 
outside t,hese adjustments, a.nd taking our normru net military expenditure, on the 
basis of the 1913·14 figures (£19'9 million), at £20 million, we have 'had to incur an 
additional outla.y, due almost, entirdy to the wa.r, amoUllting to £16. million up 
to the enli of the ourreut year, and £251 million inoluding the estimated expenditure 
for 1018-19. . 

B.-Expendit1ll'e from s,eoia.l pants for eduoation. sanit,ation. 
eto •• and ilnanoial position of Looal Governments. 

Ie 94. I give below a table similar to that in paragraph 111 of my speech last 
year, showing special grants made for these purposes from 1911-12 onwards and the 
extent to which they liave been utilised. 

(In t.lloUilUld. of pounds.) 

Total rr ... ta ~'D (1911·11 Total 'irDlli. 
'019 19). 'ure rSI ·11 W lIa1alllle 

- 1 lS·lD~ n)leOled to be 
- aTlllable on lit 

April 1919. 
BeourriDg. NOD·1'IOIIl'I'ing. .N oD·nourlD,. _. -----.... 

~l) EducatiOD • • . 1,146 3,190 ·2,436 1164 
11) SanitatiOD. • U6 1,766 1,217 648 
(3~ Medical relief, etc. . I ... 68 68 ... 
(4 Agrionlture, etc.. . . . ... 882 1196 87 
~6) Giuta for other e!,fcial ~ . ... 1,666(11) 1,4.97 69 
6) Granta for ~ ~ (Dilezoe.. ... 667 407 260 

ticmary granW). . 
- TouL . 1,891 7,888 I 6,910 1,768 

Md-SariDgI on recurriDg gruat.a daring foregoiDg period about . . 8~8 

Total amount. expected to be aftilable from.pecia1 grant. au the lat April 1919 . 2,64.1 

II In view of war conditions, we have again bad to ask :Local Governments to 
restrict dr&wings on their ba.J.a,nQel, which include the unspent remainder of these 
special grants. But 'aD1 outlay thus postponed is merely deferred till normal times 
return. . 

II 95. I have already reviewed in bulk the estimated Provincial receipts and ex~en
diture for the ourrent and the coming years. The toW Provincial balances stoOd at 
£9'9 million on 1st April 1917 and are expeotec1 to 'amount to £12'1 million on Slst 
March 1919, the increase being due to excess Of current revenue over expenditure in 
the present year. It will thus be seen that the f,rovinoes will h"v~ large IOOpe for 
Ipeoia.l beneficent expenditure when the war conditions which necessitate the COJl8el'-
vation of their balimael1aave p&lled away. . 

" MorecTfer, we have under oonaider&tion, for application after the war is over and 
in connection with the BOheme of Constitutional Reforma, a material ad, anee in the 
direction of separating Imperial and Provincial Ananoe, which will give the ,.,rarinoes 
larger and more independent resouroea, with further powera of aupplementmg these 
by taxation when auoh may be found necHAI1. 

.. II S}6. All I explained in ccmneotion with the Budget for the ourrent Tear, we have 
taken &tepa to give the provinces more powen in the matter of .pecdAo items of 
expenditure, and we ha'98 under, OODIideration, in connection with the BOheme I have 
mentioned, the question of adding to these powers stm further. 
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C,-Ra,ilwa.ys (Capital Outla.y) • 
. "97. The, follo~'illg state~cn~ gives th~ figures of Raihmy capital ex}>cnditure. on 

State-owned hnes lll?ludco. WIthIn the RaIlway programme, for the coming year and 
the four years preoedmg :-

-- 1914-16. 1911)·16. 1916-17. 1917·18. 191B.19, 
RcvJaecl. Budget. 

----- ----;-.------ .. -----~-. ~ 
l- t t t, t Open Lines including rolling.stoclc • 10,584,800 8,864,200 1,280,600 2,864,800 8,607,900 

Linell1lJldcr coDBtrurtion -
(a) Started in previous years 898,800 627,100 245,100 27,700 684,400 (6) Started in cnn-ent year ... ... 406,600 767,700 ..' ---- -Total . 11,438,100 4,491,800 1,978,700 8,149,100 4,202,800 

'198. The Revised Estimate for 1916-17 provided for a total outlay of about £li 
million as aga.inst a Budget allotment of £3 million, 'rhe aotualshowcver oome to 
nearly £2 million, as it was found p088iblc, in the olosing weeks of the year, to lay 
Qut more money than had previously been thought feasible. 

'I In the current year we provided £8'6 million, but are not able to work fully up 
to this owing to the extreme diffioulty of obtaining materials from England. Next 
year we provide £4'2 million, whioh represents the limit of what can be expended 
haYing regard to the present special oonditions. 

"99. .As was the case this year, it has not been possible to provide for the oons-
truction of any new lines, and our construotion expenditure is almost entirely res-
trioted to the oompletion of certain projects of military importanoe whioh were 
oommenoed during the ourrent year. 

" We propose to spend £3t million on open line capital works and equipment. 
A large proportion of this expenditure will be devoted to rolling stock, and the 
remainder to works of open line improvement neoe88itated by a heavy and inoreasing 
traflio. 

"100. The difficulties attendant on the raising of capital in the open market whioh 
I referred to last year still oontinue, with the result that new oonatruotion by Branoh 
Line companies has now been altogether suspended, and work on certain projects 
already sa.notioned, such as the Tinnevelly-Tiruohendur and Triohinopoly-Pudukottai 
lines, has had to be deferred . 

.. The policy of proceeding as far as possible, i.e., up to a stage short of aotual 
flotation, with negotiations for the promotion of Branoh Line companies after the 
war is being continued, and steps have also been taken to carry out surveys of new 
linea with a vielf to suoh project. being undertaken as soon as po.saible after the 
return of normal conditions. . 

"101. The following ilgures show the oapital outlay on all State lines up to the 
end of·eaoh year from 1914.-15, and the .net return obtained after deduoting working 
u""naes and interest oh&r«es :-
r- l Capital_Ill. po6~ fipne in tllGUaDU of pouct..] 

I 
.191B-JJ, 

l'l,"l~. 19111-16. 1916·17. 11117·18, - Jlerilecl. Badpt. 

c.pnaI at charge at end of each 1.f!:&f , 861,660 864,868 866,488 861,1110 810,114 
Working profit from railway. exclndiDg 16,614 17,797 21,146 23,969 2&,9" 

iDtAlreet. ~harge.. 
4'32 4'88 6'79 6'62 (\'19 P~tage of same to capital outlr.y. • 

FiDa1 working profit after meetiDg 2~1611 4,076 7,482 10,116 9,202 
interest charge.. 

'60 l'U 2'06 2'77 2'48 PercentAge of .me to capital outlay • 

,. 
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"102. The return on ra.ilway capita.l (excludill~ interest ~h&rg<.>~) wa·1! cs~ma.ted 
in the (lUrrent y<.>ar's Budget at 5'47 per cent. "" e now estlma.te It at 6'52 III con-
sequenoe of the large increase in net railway earnings which I have already dealt 
with in my review of the Revised Estimate. For next year ",,'C put it at 6'19 conse-
quent on the smaller estima.to of net ('aruings arrived at in the Budget. 

"The charges for interest in the current and cIl8uing years work out to 3'75 and 
3'70 per cent. rcspeot.h'('ly on t.he capita.l outlay, so that tIle final m~t p~ofi.t on 
railways is about 21 and 2·l per cent, l'espectively, '!'hese intereRt oharges lllcludc 
certain annuity and sinking fund pa.yments which really go to t.he discha.rge of debt. -

D.-IrrigatioD (Ca.pital outla.y). 
"103. The financial position of our great irrigation undertakings may be gathered 

D'om the following table which brings up to date the information given in conneotion 
with previous Financial Stateuients. The figures are in thousands of pounds :-

10l'·11i. lOlli-I 6. 1016·]7. 1011·18 19]'8·18 
(Bniud). (Budget). 

--·-1----1,,·-----
1 J a , • 8 

--------------.-- - -----·--,,·I-----I------t~---I"-----

Capital outlay to end of eacb y.r , 
Total receipts, iDcluding land menue 

due to irrigation. 
Total espen8, inolud.i.ag iDtereet on 

debt. 
Netproat , 
Percentage of net profit to capit&l 

ontl&I' 

Capit&l OIltlay to end of eacb :rear . 
Total receipts, includiDg land re"eoue 

due to irrigation. . 
Toral 8.Ipen-, includiDg iDt.re.t on 

debt. 
Net 1011 • , • • 
Percentage of net 10 .. to capit&l outlay. 

Direct receipb . 
Expenditure • 
Net 1011 , • 

85,777 
4,825 

2,452 

1,878 
6'24 

5,846 
101 

247 

146 
2-78 

254 
986 
782 

86,603 
4,394 

2,649 

1,846 
6'04 

6,863 
118 

217 

267 
889 
802 

87,120 
4,783 

2,488 

2,246 
6'05 

6,166 
106 

276 

171 
2'71 

817 
781 
464 

31,680 
',7el4 

1,658 

1,208 
6'87 

88,104 
4,897 

2,614 

2,278 
6'97 

6,613 8,897 
III 116 

803 814 

192 198 
2'95 2-87 

81S 
818 
68;; 

a06 
elSB 
677 

"104., The totall~h of main and branch cana.la and distributaries which had 
been construoted on imgation worb of all classea up to the end of the year 1916-17 
amounted to 6fi,OOO milee, and it is expected that this will have been increased by 
nearly 600 miles by. the oloae of the present 1lna.noial ypar, Theae channel. com-
mand an area. of about 62 million acres of culturable land, of whioh more than half 
W88 irrigated in 1916-17, It is estimated that some 26 million acres, or about a 
million acrea lea than last year, will be irrigated in the current year, the decrease 
being due to the copious JIlOD8OOIl, whioh diminished the demands on artiAoi&1 irriga-
tion. 

11106. In addition to the works aotuallr in operation, M major works are either 
under COD8tI:aotion, awaitjng 8&1lction or bemg examined by the professional advisers 
of Govermnent. These' are designed to command an additional culturable area of 
aPr~ly 27 million acres, of whioh it is estimated that 11i milliOll8 will be 
impted 8oDllua1IYt the capital colt involved being about £88 million. 
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".106. Owing to th,e present ~nancia1 stringency no ncw,jrrigatiOll works of Illy 
ma.gDltu<~e were 8&nctlOned du~mg the ourre~t year. Th~ investigation .of several 
Ia.rge p:o]ect.s was, however. oontmued. the most Important bemg those rt'labng to. thfl 
Sukkur barrage OIl the Indus (Sind), the Sind Sagar Doah Canal (Punjab) and t.he 
Bhakra. dam on the Sutlej (Punjab), . 

"107. 'rhe 'rrip~c ~an"ll~r~ject in the Punjab was declared complet.e on ihe 
81~t March 19~7. It IS antICI~ated that there will be a sa.ving on the revised 
estiml\te of t~l~ work, nmountlDg to ah<?ut £61)0,000, and at the beginning of 
1917 over a mIllion ucres had already been Irrigated from these canals. 
. "108. Development of important proteotive works in the Bombay Decoan oon-

tmues to he hampered by difBculties in connection with the war, but good progress 
has been made on the Bha.ndardarra and Bhatgarh dams, as also on tlie Nirs 
Right Bank cana\. 

.. Work on thc Upper Swat canal in the North·West l!'rontier Province is prac-
tically oompletc, and toe construotion estimate will be closcld on the 31st March 1918.-
The Tandula canal in the Central Provinoes is o.lso ra.pidly approaching compMion. 

"109. In my speeoh of last year I referred to a project for the utilization of & 
portion of the water of the Sarda river in the United Provinces, The Local Govern-
ment has recently sent up a OOID»rehcDsive BOheme for the utilization of the whole 
supply of the river in extenslODB of irrigation in Bohilkhand and Oullh. l.'he 
c!stimated direct cost of the necessary 'Works is over £5 million, 'lDd it is antioipated 
that. the pl'oject would add more than 2 million acres to the irrigated area of the 
provlDce. 

E.-Delhi. Expenditure (Oapital outlay). 
"110. The expenditure during the ourrent year under Head 51 is u:peoted to 

amount to about £~50,OOO (Ra. 87 lakhs) 81 oompared with a budget provision of 
£267,000 (Rs. ~ lakhs). The reduotion is due to oredits received for sale or tramfer 
of materials to heads other than 51. 

" During the ourrent year the aim has been to confine operations to suoh 'Work on 
the central buildings and other features of the New City as can be carried out with. 
out the uie of materials the prioe of which has been seriously affected by the war. 
A moderate rate of progress nas been maintained in the oase of Government House. 
the Secretariat 'buildings, the Viceroy's Court, and the ~eat Place. Work has been 
put in hand on the oonstruction of the Central VIsta and on the erection of 
residential quarters for Indian olerke. A start has also been made on suoh portions 
of the storm water drainage soheme as do not involve th~ U8~ of. imported: ~te~~. 
The larger BOhemes of sanitation; water supply, eleotno 11ghtmg and Irrigation, 
whioh require the use of imported materials, have been left untouched. Considerable 
addition has been made to the stook of materials and tree planting operations on 
the roads have been pushed on. 
. . ., It is expected that £267,000 (Ra. 40 lakhs) will be needed to carryon work on 

similar lines in 1918·19. 
Retrospeot aDd Conclusion. 

U111. This is the last Finanoial Statement whioh I shall have. the ' h?noUf 
to present 110 the Counoil. My tenure of oftl~ as Finance Member IS drawmg to 
its end, and it has been a partioularly diftlcult and a~uoU8 on~ •. W~en I took up my 
post I hoped that I might share the rood fortune which my dlstmgwshed predeoeesor 
enjoyed In such ample measure. :But d~ aliter. t7isrfm: ~n my Arst year I. was beset 
with troubles arising out of the bank failures In 1918 In Northern India and an 
unsatisfactory monsoon j soon after that the war came upon ,us j and sinoe then I have 
hid to face a constant suooession of difficult and abnonDal mroumatanoes. 
. ' "I propose now to give a shl)rt summary of the most important events ,!"hioh have 

marked my term of o1Iice, for I think it is useful to have a retrospect of th18 8O~ as 
showing us more olearly how we stand, not merely from year to ycar but taking a 
backward glance over the past. '. . ..• . 

"11S. I must ask the indulgence of the Councd If, lD thIS presentatlo~ .of 
of the events of the years during which I have had the honour of admlms-::s the finances of India, I permit myself .to touch a personal note. When 
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in July 1013 I took up th'e post w}'litlJi t siali ere, ~ong re1mqiiish, I envisaged variolls 
problems ~he solution ,of, ll'hioh! hopc4 ,to he aOle'~o ~d,'~ce, du~ing my tenure of 
offioe. LIke almost all finanCIal problems they were olosely mter-related, tlJld 
progress in an,)' one direction was bound to react on the gEmeial situation as a. whole 
and facilitate the solution of the ftlma.inder. 

, "The first of thesoquelJtionS arose Qut of iJlC periodical mOhey stringency 
which is a. oharacteristio of the .busy trllAl~ months of the yea.r. 'llhe problem i's a 
complex one. o.nd not capable ot solution by the apI)lioation of any single method. 
But it can be mat.erially influenced by the more liberal, release.of Government funds 
at the busy tim(l of the ye8l: s6 that these ,may thEm be availa.ble for trade. In 
presenting my fust Dll.dget,' aftct a fe,,; m6nths' {enure of o~ce, I was able to inform 
the Council that we had seoured the assent or the Secretary of State to a llolioy of 
miling loons from our balances to the Presidenoy Banks during the busy sea.soil~. 
As I then explained, it call only be through' the agency of these Central banking 
institutions tha.t GoverDinent can hope to secure an effootive' and wise application of 
such resources as they can make available at times of stringency. By cont.inued 
action in this direction, as also by the creation anc\' ma.intenan~ of more intimate 
~lation8 with these leading institutions, it was my hope that it might be possible to 
help in the further development of the tralle and commerce of the country. 

'I.A:. eeoond set of qUestions *88 oohneoted: With our ourrency note syStem. 
The expan.tdon of our note oiioulationi satisfactory as'it Was, was still impeded by 
certain restrictions. Apart from any other consideration, it was m IWy ca6e 
imperative in a country like India, where the cheque is not likely for many years 
to attain any large vogue up-country, to enoourage the use of the ourrency note as a 
medium. of exoha.nge. 

'''Thirdly, as' I inilioatecl in, OoJ1nootl~n' with, -ply ,first Budget" I recognised 
that ift 88'1 JiopM. my tenlire of office as Fmanoe Member was to See a vigoroU8 pr0.-
gramme of capit8l expenditure on Ra.ilways and I¢gatioll, a courageous polioy of 
borrowing in India W&B indiwensable. It wb o~ear that ~ traditional method 
of ~P.ng IOlely on ~ .. ~~dftU· ,of 'rMl:~t i~'V~ri .o~ On th8',~~bliah~ banking 
institutions wollld' nolo. sumee i tfud; It must gtve, Wa1 to a, po~y, which would 
eetabJD,h a direot. ',,!_' ti~!iWeeD. th~ State' &n~ ,,~e, BmaU, iD:vesoor; and that the 
attraotio~: to fructifyi~ purpoSes of the s~~' 81mnga Of. small people must form one 
of the obJects in whIoh our efforts should b~ tient. 

, Ie 118. Let me noW eiicn.vour to: indicate b~1how far these, hopes have been 
realised, and' how far the everin· of the last three and a half years of war have a.ssilitcd 
or impeded their reaJ.isation, or have cOmpelled their modi1loation or postponement. 

c~ I am able to recOrd with satist'aOtion the meuureof sucOesa'which h&B· attended' 
'my eJtorts to demoristrate the readiness of Govermhmit to seoure,'by a' more liberal 
utilisation of its funds~ relief to commeroial and 1lnandial int~rest8 in. times of 
stringency. It has been my ~sistent policy to give pnlOf,oCthis desire by making 
temporary 1O&DS' (as has' bem done on occasion) to the Presidency Banks; by leaving 
in deposit with them, till actually required by UB, the proceeds of our publio loans i 
by avoiding as muoh 88 ~bl~ the ltidk-up of fUllda1if6iit reserve treasuries j and 
by the maintenance with: *he Presidenoy Batiks' of balanoes'At all ,times' considerably, 
aful at certain periods f~, .in excess' of the standards ptitriot1s1y ob~rved. It is 
largely owing to ~on of this oharacter that it bas been' possible fib secure the money 
market agairi&t the strain to whioh our war finance must otherwise have eXposed it, 
and in particula.r to'raise the large swns we have recently o~nedby way of loan 
without materially incOnveniencing the market. .A striking feature df oUf firiancial 
,operations in the last 'lear ~~ Deen the wa1' in which money has tended to return' 
to the larger tl1lde oentres, JII. other worck- the extent to which there has been 
~ inC11l&Be in the ~~ppl~~~ of ,ftoatinf oa'pitaJ in ~ese ,~tre8." It would ~ pr~~ture 
to atteIiiptto &D&lylKf tlie causes 0 thlS ohange m-,Indian money ma.rket conditions, 
lint I think it ~ reasonably be ~oped, th.at tliis ohange haS come to stay, and : that one re8\ilt will be that it Will teild to eliminate to lome extent the c:I.Oe88ive lIeasonal· 
atrin~enq which hal! been ,in the past a cha.raoteristio of our money market during 
certain'months'of the year . 
. : ,'ill4..)~ a,liO'j}18ti4'e. t~e: hope' that' gre~rdependenoe may hereafter be placed 

on the Iildiait mo11el market for the rawng of the funds neoeuary for the 
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deveIopm,cnt. of our r~il\'I'I!oY (IJld in'js.q.t.ion -work •• and it ~ll likc\rise pave the w~;l 
for t~c 801utiqn of tbe S01p-ewJl'-t Ji:lQdred qucstion of the greater dcvelopmeQt of 
bankmg throughou~ the countrr ~et me ~~erp gratefully r~oor.d my acknowledgment 
of the. responsc Wh10h t!lC Pre!lld:~n.oy Banks h",vc exw)ldod to my desire tt) Ilec tIlt! 
csta.~hsbme.nt of oor.<hal a~4 .elose rclatioI;l~ b,etween· Government Q.Ild them as 
repr.csep.tatlv~~ of tile fina.ne.I,a.l In~,crests of the ,Qountry. I have· always looked (ill 
thClr ScoreUtnes as ~on-omOlat .coInrf!,des, to he freely co~~lt.ed in rClipeot of loans Il.ud 
other matters affcctmg the money market, and I ha.ve met with ready and very 
vallla.ble re8po~~e in suoh O+.'!e~. . 

"116. .An eren greater degree of success tha.n I dared hope has attended our efforts 
to seoure the expansion of our ourrenoy note system. In the early months of the 
wsr. as the Counoil will recolleot; the general dislooation of trade and finanoe brouO'ht 
about f1, temporary', thoug~ suoce~l:llly ~ct, ~un on pur nQtes, ,,"hile the restoration 
pf oonfidence wIuoh follow.ed on free and 1lllrestrioted "payments in silver. pointed to 
the.seneral ~undncBs o! ~~r system anP,. to thp popibllity of its further expansion 
QY lDor~a.selilD .the fBCllhtlcs for pp.ollllune~t, Aocordingly. as I explained in my 
speecb lDtr~uolDg the Finanoial ~ta.ten:u:nt for 19lfH7 (paragraphs 108-109), we 
p~~ded mth mC&IIures to seoure the wl~.est f~jlitie~ for the exohange of silver 
against llO~!I, not JIlerely. a.s the l",w reqUireS, at speoial ourrenoy oentrl1S, but at 
all distr}ot tre$Suries ; while 'Ye "l8o nlade arr",ngem~nts with the Presidenoy nan~s 
for the 188ue and prompt el!-oashment Q' notes q,t a num~r of their branohes. 

.. The results of these measures have been most gratifying, not only because they 
lJave pwie our ourrenoy notes more popular, but beoauso they have enabled U9 
to rely with greater boldness on this portion of our ftna.ncial system to meet the 
added and oontinually growing demands on Govornment funds for the carrying on 
of,the lf~ a.nd of our trade. Taking the figures 8.8 on 1st February, our gross oirou-
lation h. increased. in round figures, from ~21 million in 19a to £70 million in 
1918; while the active ciroulation i.e., that portion of the note oirculation whioh is 
held outside the reserve treasuries and the head offioes of the Presidenoy banks, 
h~ grQWD b«)tw~Jl the ~e dates from £841 million to £54.1 million. 

" We have now initiated the experhqent of issuing 8~1l notes for Rs. 21 and 
Be. 1 whioh, 81! I have already said, promise to prove a material BUOOeas. "The popu-
larity of theae notes will, I trust, inoteaae as, time gool! on . 

. "116, The metallio 'portion of OlU' Paper Ourrenoy Reserve represented on the 1st 
February nj!arly 53 per oent. of the active oirculation, . whioh compares with a 96 
per cent. proportion on the . same date in 1914. 1.'his evidences the fact that we 
have, under the stre~ of w~ ~oe. travelled far beyond the recommendatioDs of 
the Ohamberlain Commission in. regard to the composition of the RP.serve. TIle 
total invested portion now stands at·£ '1 million as compared with £9'8 million in 
1914. and we contemplate. as I have already explained. a further increase to £57 
mUlioll. With th~ rpturn of normal conditions, the permanent composition of the 
Reserve will need to be ooll8idered 'with reference to the recommendations of the 
Co_~on; for the investmenHi in British Gove~ment 'Freasury Bills made in 
re~ent time,·are o~ly ae a ~mporary war 1ne&Sure. Meanwhile, as rega,l'(~ the. pre-
war' hplding pf ponsolJ in the Pap~ pUrreDOl Reserve, we have prOVided by the 
~ta~~hplent of _ depreoiation fund against 1088 III present value as compared with 
~eir plU'Ohq,sP pl'ipe. -

, " c~ 111. EqUally gratifying are tlJ.eresul~ whioh have attended OU! efforts in relying 
Oil th~ ~dia.n m~ket for our capital borrowp1g8 .• In 191~-U! alloWln~ for repayme,nt 
of maturing obligations a.nd 'inoluding the borroWIng transactlons of mdway companIes 
~ng State owned linea, we raiaid in all £A/'I million, of whioh £2'8 million were 
~rfowed in England. In th~ ourrent y~r, as in 1916-17. we have kept coID;pletely 
out pf th~ LonGon market. Indeed. "e Dave gone further, We have th18 year 
di"-ged £2 million of previoUi .terling debt, while the sum total of our net Indian 
bpl'rowln8' has re&4lhed what 'ft'Quld llave ·been in ~~~ times ~ great fi~re for any 
oqun*ry, a.nd i~ _ gigantio one·for us, ,i .. , £M millicql. I ~lIy r~gnlSC that the 
borrowin8fl of the ourrent year h"ve been abnormal. a.n4 8p~lally sti?Dulated b! the, 
patriotio QOD8idel,'ation tbat-e~oept as regards Treasury Bills, WhlO~ ~ ~ ne~ , 
fe~ture in Indian fi~nce~tht! I'roceeda were to be handed over to His MaJesty 8 
Govern~ent for war p~Tp~8. It is &lao the case that the lar~ and constant !ar 
~~euts bl Government d~ the last two lean have faoilit..ted our borrowmg 
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op(·ratio~9. Rut oven· mn.king allowanoes for these speoial features, tllcre ill a most 
striking contrast bctween the borrowings of 1917·18 and those of 1913·14. And 
if we take the figure.c; for a wider p~riod-for the four years ending 1913··14 as 
oompared with ilios", for tho four yellors onding 1917-18-lldld omit frnm the latter our 
short-term Tl·ea.sury Bills, the contrast is still very markrod, In the first IJeriod our net 
borrowings were £4.'8 million in England and £5'9 million in India-in 0.11 £10'7 
million, The second period g\VCS a total of £49 million, of ,,'hich all but £3 
million hllove hoon raised in India . 

.. Next year again, as I have already informed thc Council, we hopc to draw on the 
Indian lo&n market to the extent of at least £47 million in respoot of our wn.r 
borrowing and fresh Trea!lury Bills, the latter representing the disoharge va.lue of the 
bills outstanding at end of 1917-18. . . 

"118. We have furtber opened up new borrowing sources, and I reCer here 
spooially to the postal seCtions of thd last three loans Rnd to the casb oertificates. 
:rlhe forDler metbod of utilising the Post Offioo to get into touoh with the sma.ll 
investor was introduced for the first timo in 1915·~6 when it gave us £1 million; 
while in 1916-17 it yieIaed a little less. But this year the po'tal seotion of the 
War Loa.n produced nearly £3 million, a larger sum that we raised. by ordinary 
metbods in any year between 1907·08 and 1913-14; wbile the O88h certificates will 
ha,'o given ua in this first year of their iast.lo about £61 million (gross), a ramlt 
exceeding those of any of our publio 10000s before the present year. In all, . in . tho 
three years since we started borrowing through the Post Offioe, 'we have been· able, 
through this innovation, to attraot funds to the extent of over £10 million, the bulk 
of which is Dew money which would not otherwise have found its way into the 
Government loan chest and has to a considerab Ie extent been drawn from hoards and 
.ourrent B80n'lg& I should like in this connection to express to Sir William Maxwell 
and his Post Offioo staff my warm. appreoiation of the Ileal and suocess 'with whioh 
they have oo-operated with the Finanoe Department in the working of these new, 
.lOhemn. 
, "119. Some portion of the funds thus obtained no doubt represents moncy which 
has been deflected from the ordinary ~l savings bank deposit&, and in so far 
).a this oause aooounta for the decrease m these latter deposita &B compared with . the 
pre-war figures, there is no need to regret divenion to a more permanent form of 
investment. Post OBiee deposit&, it will be remember~d, Bufered considerably from 
'the dislocation caused by t~e outbreak of the war, and though the ground lost 
has not yet been fully reoovered, the present figure (£ 10'4 miUion) is already some-
what in excess of the amount at the close of 1914-15. This resul~ has heen facilitated 
.byan increase in the permissible liinit of in,divjd~ai depositors' holdings whioh was 
introduced in the ftnt year of my tenure of .m] omoe. 
. c'120.In r~viewing the events of the last four years, I have unfortuna.tely to 
record a decrease in the provision for .oa.pital expenditure. In 1913-14 this provision 
was £U million: in the year which is coming to a close we exp'f'ot to spend les8 than 
a third of that amount, namely. £3'9 million. Irrigation' capItal outlay has dropped 
from £1'3 million to £1 million, owing to the completion of large proJt'Cts, 
luoh as the Triple Canal BOheme in the Punjab, and to the fact that further projects 
.involving heavy outlay are not yet ready for execution. Under Railways the 
~roviBion for capital outlay has fallen from £12'8 million in 1918-14, the highest 
.ugu.reyet to~ed. to £3'1 million in the current year and £4'2 million in the Budget 
.for 1918-19. This is, of course. a oonsequence of the great struggle in whioh the 
Empire is now engaged. The war imposes on us the neoessity for cODscl'Tation of our 
resources, and it also precludes us, even if we had the funds, from obtaining the 
material we should require for a large railway programme. I ·have always 
.~rded these necessitlea with profound regret. In connection with the Budget 
for 1914.;.11) I explained the attarts we had then made to keep the rail'",ay 
programme up to a sta.Ddarct of £12 millioD, and I had hoped that if times 
had remained peaceful and prosperoua we should be able ouring my tenure 
of office to go beyond tha.t figure; 6ut here again Fate has "'ilIed otberwise. One 
·ofthe main .. problema which will faoe my 8uccessor "'hen peace returns will be 
oo1l8ideration of the. w.y to 1ind money for making up the neoc8ll8ol'1 lee-way under 
·raihfaya, moreespeoiallJ in view of the strain to which our present equipment has 
been exposed by the hea'f)' tratIio demands, and the impOllibilities. of regular and 
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thorough renewal of lin~s a~d rolling a.took. S~ far as it has been in DIy power I 
ll&ve end:a~ou~ed to assl~~ ill the SOI.utIOll of thls problem, The s}>ecial investment 
of £20 mllhon m Home !reasur:y DIlls, to. which. I have referred in paragraph 84<, 
has beeD made lar~ely with a VICW to tius ('.ontmgency, so that it Dlay provide a 
mea.ns or: meeting the liahilities which will in one way or another come upon U8 after 
the war IS ovel', 

",121. I will n?w make a few remarks on t?O various finllncinl, problems which 
have beset. ~lS dl~rlllg the las~ 3t years. Briefly, t.he history of Our war finance 
may be dlVlded mto two perIods. The first period was marked in India RS 
elsewhere, by a general dislocation of trade and finance. We experi~nced a serious 
run on r our savings ban~ deposits, and some panio . enoashment of Ollr ourrency 
notes. T!lere w~ a consIderable' demand for the remlttanoe of money to London, 
and sterbng dmfts on London to the extent of £8! million had to be sold 
between A~gust 1914 aud January 1915 to maintain the exchange value of the 
rupee. ThIS tempora.ry want of confidence soon passed away, though it left as a 
legacy £14 million of temporary debt which we had to raise to meet our current 
,requirements, "b., £7 million from the GoM Standard Reserve, and £7 million 
raised by the Secretary of State in India Dills in lieu of a perma.nent loan of £41 
million whioh he had contemplated when tho Budget for 191<1-15 was framed. But 
it was not until the autumn of HU5, that is to say when rather more than a year 
h~ el!"psed ~ince tl~e outbreak of the war, that the .tide set in whio~ was to bring 
WIth It entirely different, and by reason of thClr novelty llccuharly difficult, 
problems. . 

"122. The first period, then, W88 one oalling for the oonsolidation and conservf!rtion 
of ourresouroes. With a serious deoline in the values of and demand for our leading 
exports, with prior.; of foodstuffs at an abnormally high level, with trade in a state of 
general deprcssion,'and with puhlio confidence only lately reoovered from the first 
shook of the war, prudenoe olearly diotated postponement of additional taxation in 
spite of a oonsidcrahle temporary defioit. M.eanwhile we did what we could in the 
form of indirect assistanoe to the mother country. During 1916·16 we reduoed O)1r 
'net Home borrowings for oapital exp,enditure from an estimated sum of £51 million 
to about £2 million, and we also paid off £8 million of our borrowings from the Gold 
~tandard Reserve. The object .whioI:t we set be~ore ourselves ~uring the first period 
of our war finanoe was to abstain as far 88 pOSSIble from drawmg on the reso,uroell of 
the London market, and to make provision, by the curtailment of expenditure in thia 
country, to meet possible military contingencies. . 

co 123. By the Butumn of 1915, the effects of tho dislocation which set in on the 
outbreak of the war had passed away. A considerable demand made itself felt, 
mainly as a result of war Conditions, for the produots of this country, and the ex]>ort 
·trade, which had been seriously ourtailed, began to show a marked and growing revival. 
The ciroumstance!! attending this restoration of active trade conditions rendered 
possible not only a oontinuance of the policy of abstaining from borrowing in London, 
but als()o the imposition of additional, taxation in India Accordingly we proceeded 
to strengthen our position by a programme of taxation, introduoed in the Budgetof 
1916-17, which included the revision of our import tariff, save 88 regards the 
important item of pieoegoods; the imposition of new duties on the exports of jute and 
tea • a swall addition to the salt tax; and the enhancement and graduation of the 
in~me tax. And as a logioal sequence of the last mentioned measure, the Counoil 
has now before it a Bill for the material improvement of our Income Tax machinery. 
We abstained from any fresh borrowing in England and paid off tbe £7 million of 
India Bills referred to above (paragraph 121) as well as some India Bonds whioh 
fell due for redemption in the ordinary course. We also oleared off the £ ~ million 
.which we still owed to the Gold Standa.rd Reserve. 

"124. We had now oleared the decks for further action. and in 1917·18 we felt 
able to take the step, ,,·hioh we had a~way:s hoped we ~ght be in a position t? take, • 
of making a direct peouniary contnbutlO?- hy Indla towards the prose0l!tJ~II: .of 
the wa.r As I have said, we had now dIscharged the temporary debt bablbties 
which ~e had been compelled to undertake by the dislooation of our finanoes 
caused by the war The additional taxation imposed in the previous year had 

. 'lnaterially added to the strength of our ftnances, while the insistent demand for 
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exports fr,om this QOl1ntry made it olea~ that we R-PQ,4 l1-,Q~ ~j.pipq.~ thf,l. pr.ej~,d~cial 
eff,cct Pl?- exchange whioh would othenylse ho.,v~ ~e.en. c~Hse.d p'y lx?'~P,l~ * J~r~e 
alJ:l.oup.t in this country fo1' t.he pl1rl)o~c 0' re~~tt:W"CJllI ~Q ~~~,op. U'f,l 1\'cr,e .t~~~ 
able, with general approyal, to oifer ~ splW!1i1 cnlllUl,l ,(~qJ1.'tr~\)~tJql:1 qf~l.O~ l;Il11,wn 
t,o His. M'aii!sty's Go~crnm~nt w,war,d.8 illc CXp.eP~~8 of. tp.c war, .~,4 to meet ~~e 
recurrlDg charges winch tln8 offer entaIled ~y .the nnpO!lltion of ~diiJPn,~1 ~8.tlon 
estimatea to produce at the outset £31 milhon, the balance bemg provIded by the 
8urpl~s reveilUe which was accruing to us through ~he taxatiop. of 1910·17. i 1he 
ne'. ~~x.ation too~ the form of :-

(0) A sup,er·tax on in~~e§. 
(6) An inorease in the expoit tax on jute. 
(c) A sll'/-"ll surobarg~ pn rai1wa~ $ood~ traffic. 
(d) Raising of thc import dut,y op. cotton pieceg<!ods to the gCJ!-eral tariff r.te, 
, whileinaintaining at t~e lower p~evio~s 1~y~~ tp~ ~~pise ~9-ty on ~~l 

,cotton ml!oDuff!oCtu:r~s. , " 
" This last measure had the ~tyeot of removing, at any rate in large part; a 

grievanoe whioh had been felt for many years in India. ".. , ' , 
I' ' , ' . ' " 

"12~. These n~w source~ ~f reY~ml~ ~~ount in oqnsi9~r,-,ble me~1Ue for tp~ faot 
th~~ our ~perial revenue receipts in th~ current y~~ M~ ,.bput ~22 lp,illfOp moJ'~ 
th~ in 1913-1'. Of this increase about £91 miJlion is ~ue tp the ad4itioDal tax~~n 
of the last two years, and of the remaining' £121 million about twp-fi,fthf ill 
&O(K)unted for by inorease in net ~rofits 011 Railways, whioh have grown from about 
£4t-Diillion in 1918·14 to £10 mlllionin 1917-16: Oonqa'mitahtly 'with this inore~ 
in'our'reyeillie, we have, of''oourse, to reoord an ~ncr~ in Imperial eJpenditure, 
which ,is now £19 million higher thim the figure for lQ1S·14..: £9 milho~ of this 
a~es under Military oharges and is almost entirely due to the war, "and £6 'million ; 
represents the interest and sinking,fund charges ill respeot ofourwaroontributioij'of 
£lOP million to His Majesty's' Government. There is also aD. iDOre~ of over' '£1 
rliillioD under Pol!~~ oharges, due to the wal'~ inc~udi~~ ~peOial e~p'e~~iture in f~8ii. 
and the cost of Dllhtia eJDployed on the Nort~~Weit frontier. Put'm other woi-di, • 
~h of £16 Dlll1iOIi in what may be called 'war <ihargea has been met to ~be extent 
~f £91 million by ta:utiOl:~, while the balance haS ~e!l ~~~~ fro~ othe~ ~xpansion ' of 
reyenue." , , 

, "126. This brief review of our w~ :fin~oe ,,"ould h.c m!lOmpll'te wjthout rsfer~oe 
~ the lIUlgnitude ~d di1liculty of our w~y~ and ~~~~ pperatio~ in th~ last ~wo 
1~. I hay~, howev~r, a~t at ~?~e len~ w~t~ ~~l! ~tter ,~~ ~ar~,e* pqruon 
of ~y speeoh, anlll ne~ only now Clte oertain I1&b~nt fig1l.rj:. WhlOh WIll ~how how 
he~vy this burden haa been. War expenditure for His' ~aje8tl'8' Qove~eDt and 
~logouS items hlLve involved.us in It net outlay'in lndi~'of '~128 million. during. ~he 
181!t 8t y~ars~ At the same time, we ~~r~' had t? me~~ he~l'Y COunell dra~gs 
r~pr~tmg the deman~ of trade for fre~h funds m, thIS cOuntr~·, These iIlcr.d 
!~~t ~5 ~~~r:n,il1 ~~~5-~6 ~~~ milli~~ ~ '~~~6-17, '~d -nil~ t~i@ i~ -~o~~ tfl 
" 'I~ ~payment in reapt Qf tlleae ~tiqn. hW! hoeD. in ingland, ~d to ~ $be 
~,uisif,e funds for out ~r&!IlIl~tB l1ere h8a b.~ , ~ ~ gf~t anel gf9~g 
. ,~ulty -.nd ~ety. .A. lafge portion of the a~ reiIq~ll~ ~ 118 in ~~(>J1 bI 
~ Maj~y's Government on ~unt of war outl~y h.. h~D, re·le~t to t1lem for 
w.&.' purpos~ by infeatm~t in, tlttlir ~easury :QUI". As I atate4 in an Mrlim: p~ of 
mT ~pet!Oh, th~ invemnenta, whioh a~ of ~~f4I!t q~te .. part Uotp our gift, ~ of 
,lpq milli~n, will 8DlOJUlt tofAJ7 nrl1lion ~ th~ ~lU\ of ih" QUr1'eJl$ 141CU', whUt' $hf! 
further investment from our Paper Ourrenoy ~n'~ Q9IlWmpla~'Dext Teat wiU ~d 
~16 mil\i~ ~~re. 

'~ H~. ~ ~v~ alreadl dellOli~d th~ p~t ~~=P.1\ ~f ~~! ~aper 9urr~ 
,~e" and Deed only add D~W that our Gold ~r4 ~rve at pwo..-.tlt ,+,atlds 
a\ ~ uilllip.D .,. ~25t ~1li9D in 19i5-l'; "This I, "r¥ ii,' of' oo~-:"~y 
!J"t,;;~ lIje~;;r~ !ilv,!, ill th.e ilIaI !e\!' ~' 'livefl:' ~ ~~ ~ fA> 
,ob '.'~ ~p~e ~ppUea of. sdv~l' t~~ Indiat ~ were ~y~lable, ani! ol1r reooP,itiOD of. 
,iJle pro~ble ~e'lwrem~fI m this resp~t "lUI ~., • ~ ~t, ~de~ll"'~r ~ 
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is gen~ra.lly, kn~W!l' .. In,.~l~., we ba~~ in the last four years coined £38 miIJion worth 
of fr~h ru~e.e8, w:hlch I,S, dQ~~le. ~c ~ount ~oincd :ill' tllc, ~imil/l,l: l)eriod ending with 
~.913-14. ,l'~a.t none of tws,coInage has been redWldant IS sho\vn hy the prompt way 
m whioh' it has boen absorbed". • 

"128, It .will he seen from' these figures and romarks how much ground we havo 
tra.!"ersed. during the 1808t few years; and what stl'ikes one first all<11ast is the way in 
~hlC~1 the war has brought o~t the .1inauc~al strength. of India. No one oould havo 
Imagmed, for example, t~r~~ years a.go tllat we should be able, with A. moderato 
increase of taxation, to offer Ilis M;ajesty's Government £] 00 million as a special war 
contri~~tion over, and ab.ove the additi~nll.l charges whioh the war has cntaillod on our 
own mIhtary budgets i that we oould borrow in I~(1ia. ~ything like as muoh as we 
have done, raising, for C!xample, more thl\D. one-thirll of the £100 million war contri· 
bution by direct loan in this country in a single year i or again, tlll).t we should JIIl,va 
fo~d it ,Poss!blc to meet, M we .have..done, ~I~c enormous dema.nd~ for war supplies to 
H1s MaJesty s Government and the Immed18,te outlay they have Involved. Generally 
.favourable monsoons (taking·the period as "whole and India as a. whole) have assisted 
in bringing about this result. OUT trooc oonditions, again, ha\'e bcen wonderfully 
prosperous, considering all the adversEl ciroumstanccs whioh had to be faced, and have 
mdecd. red to the para.dox~oal result t~at the pecuniary resources of the Gover~ent 
of India' have had to be stramed to the utmost to meet the dema.nds on us necessitated 
by the Seoretary of State's Council dntwings for the.wistance of trade, coming 88 these 
did on the top of large war exprlnditnre on behalf of the Home Government repaid in 
London; 

';.129: My .present il'e~ &4d: l!r~~i~~~:~~tct:~(;eli of mine have given the ~ounoil 
some IdeaJof ~h~ dlmou1tl~~ and. ~XJ~t1cli \.fhI~hthe w~r has brought about m .t~o 
realm of Jlldlan nnanoe ana the speolal expedlCnts ,,'hloh bad to be resorted to III 
order to meet a suocession of most diftioultmd oonstantly changing situations; based 
on oil'OUDll!tanoes for whio~ there was no preoedent in the period. of pre-bellum finance. 
I 8&y .oms idea' advisedly, b¢oiWJe tr~oP.s ,,'hloh' oan be very briefly described in 
our IUllilbl.l :s"Oget, ~lirOiiioles or in' ~re8s' com"IIHiq,,/I' have often been ,the fruit 
of long and·~et'&i_Ied le.bottr &M·~oug~t. Por e:ia.mple, 88 reg~ the B?tion ~en in 
resp~ of thll a.til0Ul!-t ~ ~eS~r~!&ry ~f 8tate:s wee~ly Counoll drawmgs and ra.~11 
of exohange,· oolllIiiumoatitma' eiOliahgea at vanoUS tunes between us ana the Indll .. 
01B.ce ltould lli~, a respectable li~tle book:. , I may say without t~e . lell;Bt euCcration 
that since the war began 1 ba'9'd neV'er been free from acute anXIeties In re ,to one 
or more' "impoita.rit Ji1at'teta Witn Which the Finanoe Depa.rtment is ireotly or 
indi~lr cO~c~,·and'~e~Iii~. ,bve often .liad ,to be taken at very short notioe. 
Lookfug .back w,~~ present '~o~edgc_on tillS or~wded'paat, I ~o not,. of oourse, 
claim' that-everytlililg' that' h~ been'dbne was done m the best pOSSIble way. 

""'bat-~ ,waS lmn. an.d f~18e M vain, 
Who said, were he orda.lned to run 
HiS'Whoie eareer of life 'agm.n,· 
He would do all that he had done! 

"And:this applies «:qualii't.O tii~~ort olJl:oial1~f~' o(thi 4()ide~ of a ~i~h ,oftioe 
suoh II mine,' espeoially in .the,oircUJJl8f,a.noes c;!f. this kaleldoscoplo war, tlJD~.wben, 
in the financial spher., 88- well, 88 j.n the. nlilitary, the events of. one yea't, ~~k ~t 
the feafs or hopes of the, year. \>afore. , . But ~ have done my best to serve rndlBt III 
these troublous times: ap(\ I .think I ~ claim ~t her interests have. ~ot suffered 
at my hancla j that the di1lloul~ whioll beSet us h.~v.e .. ~n adequately m~t i ~a\ our 
Dn8Doial strU.oture baa wel1l\i.~h~ the .torQl8,,:~ioh hav~ beaten ul'!ln It; and that 
e!oriI have been suooeasfu1ly made to strengthen Its walls and foundatIOns. 

"laO; fshdUld1ike'til'.afta tliat such oiedit ~--may be accsordcd to me !n reSpect 
of th~ oUtsf. ana libtioilB;Of tbnhst"fe,!.years mun be shared by my able beutenan~ 
in the~<ie Depaitment loWe a' great deal; 808' I have always acknowledged, to theu 
loyal and effioient oo;.o~lttitiOii;·ldtd tHey, iIi thejr' tuni;:have been most aol1 seoonded 
b thoSe who work' under. them; " 1" am' indeed pro~ of the .Depa.rtm~nt ~. am 
slortl1 to.CJ11it: and: in' wbich I' have myself served III ~ subordinate as well as In 110 
direotlng capamty. 
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rc I must also acknowledge with gra.teful thanks the consta.nt help and 
Bupport I have received from Your Excellency and Lord Rardinge, and from 
my oolleRgueB, past and present, on the Exeoutive Counoil. }i'or, though the 
faot scems' to be rather ignored in some quarters, while the Finanoe Member 
has to propose action in rcs}loct of important questions of :fi.na.noial policy, the 
!ina.} deoision, on this side, rasts with the collective Government. 

II Lastly, I havr to acknowledge with gratitude the support I have received 
from my non-offioial friends in tJle Legislative Counoil. Some of them have 
every now and then differed from me in regl\rd to particular ma.tters, but they 
have given me most wolcome and helpful support in respeot of finanoial polioy 
as a whole, recognising. th'i.t I love India. amI that her interests have ever been 
foremost in my thoughts." 

THE. INDIAN PAPER CURRENCY (AMEIlDMENT) 
BILL. 

l·B ,ur. • The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, j n introducing 
the Finanoial Statement, 1 have elplainl'<i the oircuUllltances which ha.ve 
neoeasitated the Bill which I now move for leave to introduce; and I ,,'ould 
invite 8~cinl rtlference to paragrapbs 38-40, 45-46 and 68-71 of my Bpeech 
whore I have explained the measures required in order to enable us to n1f'et the 
w~r expenditure whioh we bave to incur on behalf of HIS Majesty's Govern-
ment this year and next, and the Secretary of 8ta~'s Counoil drafts for thi~ 
year. Also to paragraphs 71) and 80 dealing with our metallio holdings in the 
Paper Ourrenoy Reserve. 80 I need only add some supplementary remarks 
now. . 

".At the oommencement of the war our investment power against the 
Paper Ourrency Reserve amounted oDly to 14 orores of rupees, namely. 10 
oiorea in India and 'cronsa in Bterling seourititl. '.1'he Chamberlain Cowmi¥si(ln 
reoogniled that this was an unneceuirily low proportion of tbe Reserve and 

. made prop:»sals for an increase of investment which 'bave bad to stand over for 
. consideration, as permanent measures, till after the oloBe of the ~'ar. In the' 
meantime, however, the 8pec~al oirouwstanoes" of the war have com-

, pelled U8 from time to time to special temporary legislation. We began (Aot' 
. V of 1915, &8 modified by Aot IX of 1916 and 8ub!l8quently ·.ewhoiiied 

in the oonsolidating Aot XI of 1917) by in01'88lling tbe in vested. limit to' 
. 20 arores, the additional 6 orores bAing investible eithor in India or in .Bn~-

. land; ~ut, 81 a matter of fact, the additional investment has been made In 
London in British 'J.'reuury Bills: To this 20 crores we ha\'e 'had from time 
to time to add further investments, and by our last Act, No~ XIX of 1917 
whioh superseded the Ordinance of the previous .~pri1, this additional 
amount, which must be hel.d in .Hritiah Treaaury Bills. is hed at 42 crores of 
rupees. 

~'It is now ,PI'Ppoae<1, ~n order to meet our antioipated needs' nezt year, to 
take powers to mcreue the permissible specific investment against British 
Treasury Bills by J4I ororea {£16 million), our total powers of investment 
being thll8 raised to a total of 86 crores~ The present Bill, however, only 
mentions 660 million rllpeea (66 oro rea) by Rpeci40 amendment of I8Otion J 
of Aot XIX of 1917, because, &I I have jll8t Btated, the other Bs. 20 oro res are 
provided for by previoUl enaotments. Of the total, 86 craM, l' orore& reprelenta 
our permanent' pre-w.r inustment: the rest ia and will be ,a temporary 
invNtment in that the Aota authorising it are temporary meaBures 
whi~h ~l·laple 'liz months after the war, the preaent Bill being of the 
lame oJiaraoter. When the war ia over, we shall have to uonaider, with 
reference to the I'8OOmmendations of the ChamberJain Commissiou, what our 
permanent metb,oda in respect of the Currenoy BMne ahaU be. 

• rr Meanwhile, .. ;g I have explained on previous. oucaaiona, we oannot, 
wbile the war . 1_, embarrass the Home Government by meeting our 
drafts on the Paper Ourrenoy Reaelfe here by what w~uld be . the 
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normal expedient in peaoe time, the aoquisition of an equivalent amount 
of gold ill London, since this would cause the earmarking of a larO'e stook of 
~old wbioh it is very important. for Imperial purposed that the Bank of 
England should continue to hold in,. fluid shape. We, thorefore, adopt the 
next best ('.ourse, that is, invetitment ill sbort-term Home 1'rcIlsury BillA which 
can bQ readily realised if circumstances should require this. 

cc The inoreass in the investment is, as I have explained in my spoooh 
introduoing the l!'inancial Statement, justified by the great growth which has 
taken place in our note ciroulation, and a.t&{) by the additions wbich we ·ltaye been 
nblc to make to our holdings of gold in India in the last 12 lUonth.~. '1'1Ie 
figures in respect Qf the activo ciroulation of our notes (I.e., excluding the notes 
held by the Presidency Danka at thoir 11 cad officell or in the Government 
Iteserve treasuries) show an inorea80 from abl)ut 52 orores on the 1st l~ebrnary 
1914 to 82 crores on tho same elate in the curront yoar, . 

II It is not, however, our iutention to take full advantage at once of the addi; 
tional po\{ers nO\f as~ed for. but only to make investments gradually from ti;ne 
to time to the exten.t to "hioh these prove to be necessary. But we h8.\'e 
thou~ht it better to 8p'ply to Council now for the powers which, 80 far as wo 
can forNee, we a.re hkcly to require during tbe next 12 months, instead of 
taking these powers by iust",lments ouly whon we aotually want them, as in 
that case the Oounoil might not be sitting at the requil1ite time, and it woulcl 
oonsequently be necessary to proceed by an Ordinance in the first instanoe. 

"I nO\v move for leave to introduce the Bill." 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

. The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :_" I now introduce the Bill. 
It is a very little one, The first 0lau8e gi vet! it a name, and tbe second clause 
amends one section of the Indian Paper Ourrenoy (Amendmont) Act of 1917 
in the way I have already indicated. 

II I move that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects Rnd Reasons 
relating thereto,_ be pubiiahed in the Gazette of India in English." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

Bia JDscelleDoy the President :_CI Before I adjourn Oouncil I 
wish to call the attention of Members to the fact that under our new rule!! 
the Financial Stateml5nt, which has just been presentod to Hon'ble Members, 
will . come UP. for formal discussion on tIle 8th of .March. On that date the 
discussion mll lJe confined ~o observations on the Statement aa a 'wholo or any 
question of principle involnd. Under our new system, it ",ill be necessary for 
me to keep Hon'ble Members within tho scope of our. Rules, and I trlllt 
Hon'ble Members will, in preparing the speeobes to be delivered on . the 8th, 
bear this in mind and 80 avoid the unpleasant necessity of my having t~ 
call them tb order. The very extended field over whioh Sir William Meyer 
haa travelled will I think, aitord Hon'ble Members abundant material for 
their speech~ a~d the fuHcst scope for the e:rpression of their vie,fS. I 
now adJourn Council to Tuesday, the 6th March, at 11 A.lI," 

The Counoil then adjourned to Tuesday, the 5th March, 1918. 
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